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Yan 
Reds Capture: 
Pori of Elbing 

Drive Spearhead S2 
Miles From Baltic 
In Pomerania 

LONDON, ~lIndlJy (A P) 
Rus.~i8n troops coplnr d the 
ERst Prllssisn port of Elbing 
nnd dl'Ove !J new Poml'faniun 
spenrheod to within 52 mi l£'. of 
Ihe Baltic ye te!'rlllY, }\'hilt' Ber· 
lin 811110lln 'I'd that 01 her powel'· 
fill sonthem formations hod 
brokpn into tIl(' sllblll'lJ~ of 
I,iegnitz, big indllstl'illi rity lind 
rond ' hllb gnarding Iht' hAck 
door to BI'('slull, 'low!'!' Sil!'sinn 
eap it al. 

M81'Rhal Ivlln K Teonev's 
First Ukraine army in Silesia was 
reported to have smashed 25 miles 
west of the Oder river in two 
days, penetrating to within 92 
miles of Dresden, Germany, Sax
ony stronghold 90 miles belOW im
perilled Berlin, but Moscow's 
communique did not mention this 
seclor ei lher. 

Premier Stalin unnnunced in 
Iwo orders of the day the fall of 
Elbing, 32 miles southeast o[ Dan
zig and 55 miJes southwest of be
sieged 'Koenigsberg, and also the 
efght-way junction town of 
Preussich-Eyla~, 20 miles south of 
Koenigsberg. 

ElbIng's enclrclement had been 
announced only Friday by the 
Russians, but it had been under 
lengthy assault and German naval 
forces which had aid.m in its de
fense were declared wiped out. A 
city of 71,000, it is the site of 
shipbuilding yards and big rail
way and engineering works. 

Far to the southwest the Rus
ians wel'e said by Berlin to have 

nol only broken into Liegnitz's 
suburbs, theatening to cut all Ber
lin's direct communications with 
upper Silesta, but also to have 
penetrated Into Kotzenau, J 8 miles 
to the northwest and only 92 miles 
trom Dresden in German Saxony. 

In Pomerania the Ru:;;sians cap
tured more thar: 40 localities on a 
~5·mile front, almost surruonding 
the big communications center of 
Deutsch-Krone, 130 miles north
east of Berlin, and drove a spear
head to within 10 miles south of 
Neustettin, 45 miles from the Bal
tic and 90 miles sou thwest of 
Danzig. 

Menaced Deutsch-Krone is 12 
milES nort.hwest. of Schneidemuehl, 
another German stronghold which 
is surrounded. 

ATC Takes Blame 
for Transporting 
flliotf Roosevelt's Dog 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The air 
transport command took the blame 
otticlally yesterday for giving Col. 
Elliott Roosevelt's dog a plane 
priority high!!r than a senator gets. 

The embarrassed ATC acknowl
edied in a report to a senate mili
tary subcommittee that Blaze's 
"A~' priority ride was a "serious 
mistake." 

"It cannot be justified," acidly 
commented Maj. Gen. Harold L. 
George, ATC ohief in the 900-word 
report. 

ThaI's the way Senator Bridges 
(R., N. H.) talked about it too, in 
recalling that a hitch-hiking leg
islator ieta a "C" rating, likely to 
be bumped oft by war freight. 

George said Col. Ray W. Ireland, 
ailistant chief of staft for priori
ties and traffic at ATC headquar
ters, here, issued the widely dis
CUSsed "A" plane priority for the 
Ho-pound mastiff's journey from 
Washington to Hollywood, Calif. 

Colonel Roosevelt's sister, Mrs. 
John Boeltlger, had telephoned 
from the White House~ ~sklng that 
Blaze be flown to Mrs. Elliott 
Roosevelt In Hollywood. George 
Slid, however, that "no mention 
of priority was made in the con
versation." 

Senator Maybank (D., S. C.), a 
member of the subcommiUiee, said 
he got the impression from talking 
to General George that the high 
priority was Issued "i ust as a sort 
of a favor." 

Meats May Disappear 
~HINGTON (AP)-Meats 

1liiy virtually disappear from ci
Vilian markets by mid-summer 
~t food officials pr~ 
dJctecI y .. terday. The forecast ac
CGIIlI*Iied Dew steps to divert the 
w.er portion 01 current produc
tion ,Jato war 1\oj!lIs. 
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5 e c wammenaue 
Reigns as Queen at Sweetheart Party 

Bette Jo Phelan 
• • • • * * * 

Pretty and vivacious Bette Jo I Neville, A4 of Emmetsburg, Cur-
Phelan, A2 of Mason City, reigned ' .rier resident. 
as queen at the Currier sweet-I The queen, escorted by Bob 
heart semi-formal dance last night Marshall, A3 of Atlantic, then led 
in Iowa Union when Bob Berkey the grand march. 
and his Musical Gems furnished Although the brunette and blue
music for dancing from 8:30 until eyed Currier queen is the room
U :30. Over 300 couples attended. mate of Miss Neville, she did nOt 

Entering from the sidelines be- know of the honor until a half
fore the presentation of the queen hour before It was announced at 
were her attendants, Joyce Duschl; the dance. 
A3 of Mapleton ; Julianne Freund, The queen and her attendants 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Jean Peter- were elected on a basis of beauty 
son, A'l. of Marinette, Wis .• and II and popUlarity at a Currier-wide 
Muriel Lawson, A2 ot Des Moines. election Wednesday. Jean New-

Parting the white streamers 'j land, A3 of Belle Plaine, was the 
which centered the large lace-

j 
dance chairman. 

trimmed red heart featured in the Not only beauty votes, but 
backdrop, Miss Phelan, attired in , campus aetivl ties count high for 
a black velvet drop-shouldered Bette Jo who lives at Currier An
gown, descended from the band- nex. She Is a member of the cen
stand. The queen and her atten- tral party committ.ee and on the 
dants wel'e presented with bou- Union board sub-committee for the 
quets of red roses by Mary Jane Sunday tea dances at Iowa Union. 

B·29 Bombers 
Blast Tokyo 

TWENTY - FIRST BOMBER 
COMMAND H E A D QUARTERS, 
Guam (""P)-American Superfort
resses and an earthquake hit 
Tokyo yesterday-the big B-29 
bombers in probably their largest 
raid on the heart of Japan. 

The number of planes partici
patlng .was not disclosed here or 
in Washington, where the raid was 
first announced by the 20th air
force command. 

But the force was as large and 
probably larger than any ever sent 
previously over Honshu, main is
land of Japan. It was the 52nd 
B-29 mission against the enemy's 
home islands. 

Big Three Expected 
To Lay Down Price 
Germans ~ust Pay 

LONDON (AP)-The big three, 
In a move to eliminate Nazi Pro
paganda Minister Joseph Goebbels' 
dire interpretations of uncondi
tional surrender, may soon lay 
down the first specific statement 
of the price the Gt:rman people 
must \lay for ten years of Nazi 
militarism. 

This possibility was raised In 
both British and American quar
ters yesterday with the prediction 
that a formal outline of surrender 
prOVisions would be timed to co
incide with a major military set
back for the Germans. 

I At a Glanc:.-

Today's 
Iowan 

.. .. .. 
Yanks capture Schwammenauel 
dam. 

Ru lana seize port of Elbing. 

Hawk cagers take Indiana, 45-
40; hold second place in Big 
Ten. 

Frivol staft sponsors date with 
Frankie Masters. 

Campus - wide WSSF d r I v e 
opens today. 

Lochner Reveals Part 
Of Hindenburg Will 
Kept Secret by Hitler' 

By Louis P. Lochner 
SPA, Belgium, Feb. 10 (AP)

Field Marshal Paul von Hinden
burg desired a reinstatement of 
the monarchy in Germany and did 
not want Adolf Hitler to succeed 
him as chief of state, I am able to 
reveal today. 

By deliberately wit h hoI ding 
trom the German people a portiM 
ot Hindenburg's will, Hitler cre
ated the Impression that the old 
soldier had wanted him to head 
the Reich. 

Only three Hving persons b sides 
Hitler, so tar as I can ascertain, 
knew the secret. of Hindenburg'$ 
will. Two of them, Franz von 
Papen and the chief of the presi
dential chanceJlo: y, Otto Meis~ner, 
still are in Germany. A third, 
whose name must be withheld, 
lives in exile. 

From a casual phrase dropped 
at D dinner party somewhere in 
Europe I stumbled on the fact that 
a distinguished exiled anti-Nazi 
German who sat opposite me was 
that third man and IT ust know 
the secret. 

This Is what the third man told 
me: 

"The first part of Hindenburg's 
will on unity and leadership was 
correctly released by the Hltleriles 
to the German press. But there 
was much more to it. As an old 
military man he (Hindenburg) ad
monished the army always to 
stick together for the good of the 
fatherland and to remain an in
strument outside politics. 

"Then came a long section on 
the monarchy. Hindenburg desired 
its resurrection, stated he had 
never regarded himself in the 
presidential office as anything 
more than a vice-regent for the 
monarchy, and had never person
ally broken his oath to the crown. 

"HiUer cried like a baby when 
he saw his hopes dashed by the 
will. But then he discovered the 
document was addressed 'to the 
German reichschancellor.' 

"Hitler now claimed that it was 
within his discretion to reveal as 
much as he deemed politically ex
pedient." 

Hancher Announces Pia 
A library that will do tor thei The new library will be placed rooms will be adjacent to the 

study of history, literature, eco- on the river c,?-mpus east of old books with which their occupants 
nomlcs, or business what labora- Iowa Fjeld where Hawkeye teamS" are chiefly concerned. Advanced 
torles do for the study of sciences mad~ football .histOry in the ear~y classe~ can, therefore, he held in 
is at the top of the University of 1920 s. It wIn be square, SIX the }TIIdst of the books under dls
Iowa's post-war building list, stories h igh, and will be built in cuss ion, and professors will be 
President Virgil M. Hancher said unita as money becomes available. near at hand to answer questions 
In announcing details of the bulld- The 1943-44 Iowa legislature ap- that arise while students are 
ing Saturday. propriated $300,000 for one unit. studying in the library. 

Important Faeton The university is asking $700,000 ForelleeS Fine Result. , 
"We are winning the war with more this biennium in order to "This setting will permit us to 

superior machines and equipment provide a library large enough to develop laboratory methods ot 
recognized as important lactors," meet the needs of the university teaching in subjects other than in 
President Hancher explained. "We after the war. the sciences. We have reason to 
have more and betler machines, "Our first concern is to have a think the results may be as frult
because tor many ,enerations the library that will be a good place ful to those departments as they 
universities have been training In which to study," President have been to the sciepces. This 
youn, men who in an emergency Hancher said in describing plans kind of library is quite different 
could develop the , industrial for the new building. "For many from the ordinary university , li
'know-how' to keep one step ahead years, libraries have been chiefly brary, so difterent In fact, that 
of the enemy. places to store books. The books someone has suggested that we 

UDlYeriltr s.er. W.... have been kept safely in stacks, call it a ·libratory· ... 
"ScieDtific method and labora- and the readers safely aw,y from 8peclal L"b~ 

tory technique are the 'aec:rei the books in lar,e expensive read- Pre-war experience and war-
weapons' universities have used to ing rooms. time discoveries will be pooled to 
produce their sclentls~ and tech- 8*-,,1, Center. make the build ina healthtul, eHi-
nolOilsts. The advanta,e of lab- "The new library will have no elent, and conducive to good read'-
oratory work In the IlCienCCII has large Teading rooma, but Instead ing and studying. It will hIIve spe
always been that students learn will have many clu.ters of study clal light and air treatment, and 
in the pteaence of the instructor to centeno All the books except the will be equipped to use the new 
convert facts into principles. Ex- rare ones will be on bpen shelves aids to learning that have been 
tension ot this educatiOllal advan- lining IIIlIlIll read In, rooms ar- used In the army training prolflJll 
tlllle in other fields Is the basia ranged by subject matter. Re- with such astounding success _ 
of our lIbr,O', pltMinl.': search otfices and small class- some of which are motion pictures. 

DRESDEN TO BECOME CAPITAL OF FAST-FADING REICH? 

THE CITY OF DRESDEN, alrvlew a.bove. may become (he lleat of the German rovernment, a«onU ... 
to a report from Sweden, Dresden II famed for It chlnaware and 114 marnlClclent collection of art ob
Jeds which Includes the priceless palntlnr, Raphael's Sistine Madonna. The city Is considerably to the 
south of Berlin and, at least temporarily, out of the path of the AIUed armJes. 

First Cavalry Skirts 
East Edge of Manila 

House-to-House 
Fighting Continues 
South of Palig River 

War's Mysterious-

'Leak. 
Story' .. .. . 

MANILA, Sunday (AP)-The LONDON (AP)- Prlme Minis-
First 'cavalry division, the first to ler ChLrchlll's knuckle--rapping 
enter Manila and rescue the Santo rebuke to Generali~simo Fran~isco 

Tomas lnternees, was disclosed to
day to have skirted the City's east
ern edge in another of its spectacu~ 
lar dashes to join two other divi
sions in. the house-by-house bat
tles with the Japanese south ot the 
Pasig. 

Starting from the new Manila 
district, just north of Santo Tomas, 
the FJl'st cavalry sped east, turned 
south aori crossed the brldgeless 
Paslg near San Pedro Makati. 
There they are a little over two 
miles from Pasay at which point 
the I Ith airborne division, coming 
up from the south, is at grips with 
enemy forces at Nichols airfield. 

The First cavalry's crossing was 
well east of the Malacanan palace 
area where the 37th division 
crossed the Pasig and now is in a 
bloody, slow tight with Japanese 
forces using houses as pillboxes 
and buildings as strongpointa to 
hold off the Yanks from getting 
to the prized dock area. 

(Arthur Feldman. Blue network 
war correspondent, said the Jap
anese are using large land mines. 
A high ranking officer who took 
part in the African campaign said 
these mines eclipsed anything the 
Germans used.) 

Front line reports said lqe end 
of the fight within Manila still was 
not in sight. 

Franco's confidential proposal (or 
a western nnU-Sovlet 1I1l1ance de
veloped last night into one 01 the 
war's most mysterious "leak" 
stories. 

British foreign office represen
tatives declared there had been 
no official announcement of the 
contents of either Franco's letter 
to Churchill or the latter's answer. 
But It WIIS plain that the contents 
could hove been obtained here 
only through an orticial leak or 
through a plant. 

Foreign Office spo'kesmen main
tained silence except to conCirm 
that there had been correspondence 
between the two leaders, and to 
add that they were not contra
dicting the general substance of 
news stories published here and in 
the United States. 

They made It clear the corres
pondence was of a highly confi
dential nature, whose official pub
lication could be permitted only if 
both parties consent. 

Meanwhile British newspapers 
t nd agencies declared Churchill 
had used "cold and biting" 
phrases In replyine to Franco's 
proposals, which included an offer 
to act as mediator for a negoti
ateel peace between Germany and 
Britain. 

Night Raiders Hit 
Western Germany 

Follow Up Daylight 
Attacks on U-Boat 
Pens in Holland 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-A\lied 
n1,ht raiders aroused western Ger
many early today, the Nazi radiO 
reported. afler a seJ'lies ot day-long 
attacks by tront·line bombers and 
fighters which flew 1,500 sorties 
yesterday against Reich vlllages 
along the Rhine. 

A small force of 150 American 
heavy bombers and 130 fighters 
smashed U-boat pens at Ijmulden, 
Holland, and exploded a gasoline 
dump at Duelmen, southwest of 
Muenster. Germany, yesterday. 

Two Flying Fortresses were re
ported lost and 18 continent-based 
craft were miSSing, but a dozen 
fortilied German villages were 
ripped apart by dive-bombers and 
stralers. 

The United States Ninth alrforce 
flew almost 900 sorties and the 
RAF Sec 0 n d tactical airforce 
made 600 trips over the front lines, 
the pilots concentrating on trans
port feeding into German positions 
and hitting 420 pieces ot rail 
equipment and 147 vehicles. 

The blows at Duelmen and Ii
muiden followed widespread at
tacks Friday night by light bomb
ers of the tactical airforces on the 
continent against highway convoys 
and rail traffic and a rocket as
sault on enemy shipping ott the 
Norwegian coast by RAF coastal 
command Beaufighters. 

ns for Post-War library 
slides, phonograph records and grounds" library, its specific tunc-
microfilms. tion is to help the students learn 

"PI b b dIed the facts and cultural contribu. ans ave een eve op so tions of their heritage, which are a 
that, in the Interior, the partitions necessary foundation for all uni-
can be moved from one place to versity studies. It will do this by 
another. The resulting flexibility presenting in visual and dramatic 
means that our buildin& will not form the /11ost important facts and 

cultural contributions of our heri· become Qut of date 50 years from tage. 
now when Instructional methods SubJecl Slud, Centers 
may demand a kind of library that Since most of the baSic fresh-
is totally different from what we man and sophomore courses will 
wish to have today. The finan- use this Jibrary, it will be staffed 
cial saving which this flexibility by persons trained to help stu
wlll give to the people of Iowa Is denta make the transition between 
large indeed. high school and university study-

F.lelllblllt, Importanl ing. 
"Flexibility in interior construc- The "Herltare" library is for 

tion is a very real consideration, the beginnm, university student. 
because in addition to the fact that The rest of the building will be de
instructional methods c han a e signed to provide a laboratory 
throughout the years it may also settin, for the advanced student 
be true that within 10 or 20 years, and the researcher. This will be 
most library boOks will be in the done by providing for each sub
form of sheets of microprlnt rather ject a study center consistin, of 
than bound volumes. If this should all the books. magazines. micro
happen, we shall be able in our films, maps and pamphlets that 
building to take full advantage of pertain to the subject. Also (here 
the savina in space devoted to will be small .tud), rooms for 
book storale," the president de- graduate students and facultY 
clared. . doiDl research, and several &em-

One lar,e aectlon of the building lnars, i.e., mall advanced clll8lle8 
will be set aside to meet the spe- that use library booD constantl1 
cial needs of collate freshmen. in the clallll'OOl'll. 
CaUed a "Herilaae" or_ "B a c k-. "At present In mOlt u~lvers1ty 

libraries students are excluded 
from large parts of the llbrary 
where boOks are stored," said 
President Hancher. "The new li
brary will be so designed that stu
dents may move around wherever 
they wish inside it, and their 
books will be checked 0II1y at the 
exit. Our intention is to l1Ulke 
this a library that will be used 
heavily from early morning until 
late at night. We wish it to be • 
great study center for the univer
sity. The university needs this fa
cUity badly. 

~bllIh Pattern 
"The Iowa library wllJ, we hope, 

be the first of Its kind, but not the 
last," he said. "Princeton univer
sitY is perhaps the most notable 
of the other universities that are 
beginning to follow our lead In 
library plannln,. We have been 
told many times in recent mOllthl 
that this library, and the othen 
now beln, planned lIk. it, are eII
tabllshin, the pattern for a new 
era in university libra.,. buU~n,. 

":1 I!rn particularly prou~ that 
our pvernln, board, our facully 
planning committee, and our 
arcl'iltect have ,Iven the VDiv.r
sltjl of Iowa another opportunit:r 
to provld. the kind of lltllldet'lhip 
thAt has, In· the put. mad. Iowa 
a ,reat wnlyerslt)'." . 

am 
Canadian First 
Registers Gain 

Artillery Pounds Roer 
Targets With 2,000,000 
Pounds of Shells 

'PARI, unday (AP)~ 
Lieut. Gen. Courtney H . Hod
ges' United States Fint army 
captured the important 
Schwammenauel dam on the 
Roer river yesterday following 
one of the greatest allied artil
lery barrages of the war. 

Sim ultaneously, Ca n ad ian 
First army men scored new 
gains and took two more towns 
in their Kleve offensive. 

eizure oC th Schwamme-
naue] dam. which controls the 
river's flow, was of paramount Im
portance as the British Second 
army and the AmerIcan Ninth now 
stand poised on the western bank 
of the Roer for the impendln, on
slau,ht against the Rhineland. 

No Booby Traoa 
Hodges' men crossed the dam to 

reach the opposl te banks despite 
the danaer of being bl\JWll up by 
demolition charges set by the 
Nazis. Earlier In the day the enemy 
exploded the dam, but United 
S tat e s enaineers reported the 
wrecked barrier was not bOOby
trapped as was expected. 

It can now be disclosed. that 
American guns poured 2,000.000 
pounds of shells into German 
positions around the Schwamme
nauel and other dams durin, the 
past six day •. Supreme headqua.r
ters has announced that this shell
fire killed some 200 Nazis, broke 
up enemy counterattacks and Pl1C
vented reinforcements from beln, 
brought up. 

Tow_ C&II&area 
Two adJtlonal towns-HelnllOflt, 

a mUe and a halt south of Well
forest-fell to Canadian soldiers 
as they pushed slowly but reso
lutely across so,ay ,round agalmt 
increasln, Nad resistance. other 
Canadian units advanced to hl'h 
around south and southwest ot 
Kleve, the medieval cItadel which 
the Germans have converted Into 
a bastion of the Siegfried Jine In 
that seclor. 

Earlier yesterday the Germans 
had put explosives to the ,ates of 
the Schwammenauel dam and sent 
a flood roarin, north throu,h the 
valley In hopes of bolsterlna their 
western defenses. 

When they were unable to de
fend the dam- biggest one alol\l 
the Roer-the enemy dynamited 
Its gates. thus throwlna away a 
trump with which it had held back 
an allied smash into the Ruhr and 
Rhineland since November. 

na ... er of Dam 8ysteal 
Had they blown the whole Roer 

system of seveb dams at once, an 
18-foot tide would have swept 
down upon the British Second and 
United States Ninth army posi
tions alon, ' the river, creatInJ 
havoc that would have taken con
siderable time to repair. 

A front dispatch said that the 
enemy stronghold of Juellch was 
flooded by a three-foot rise, but 
that the river already was fallinl 
upstream at Dueren and should 
return to normal in several c14ys. 

Even the destruction of the dama 
themselves. once the Schwamine
nauel reservoir is emptied, would 
not produce an additional handicap 
to the allies, this accouJit said. 

SVOII&' Troop CoaeeB&raUoas 
Apparently the Germans were 

convinced the Brltiah and Ameri
can offensive was about to break 
out, for they reported su-oo. troop 
concentrations between the dam 
and the Canadian front, and in the 
area of the dam itself. 

The Canadians of Gen. H. D, G. 
Crerar were In the forefront of ute 
aaault from the west for the mo
ment, and were less than two miles 
from the center of Kleve, the 
northern citadel. and at leut hall
way throulh the formidable Reich 
toreat to the southwest. 

III pins of two miles OIl ~ 
third day of the offensive, the left 
wio'-. of th. Canadian attack 
reached the Rhine northwest of 
Kleve, 

Fir. in Perry 
PERRY (AP)-DamBIe n ,

peetad to run Into seven! hundred 
thousand dollars resulted yetter
daJ afternoon wh.n fire d_u,,78!l 
the three-Itory Carter bulldiDi 
in th. beart of the ~UIlD.. dl4-
trict. .• 

Twlllt,-two famlU.. ned 1roiIn 
their apartment. on ~ third floof. 
... inc ODlJ the clotbel theJ .".. 
waring and a few amaU thlIIp 
the, w .... able to pick up 011 the 
run. 

No on. wa. reported lDJured. 
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Dick Larew (pal.lolman) , 215 
WooU aven.: "Rasley'll be mayor 
then and I think we ought to be 
blAlldin. a dam at Coralville. They 
had some plans made for it." 

DIck WUJams (alderman-at-
larce), 525 S. Lucas lreet: "I'll be 
~oing to school I I,1lan to go into 
medicine." 

J)urotby Klein. Editor DIck Daxter. Adv. Mgr. 

Entered II leCond c:lut mall Subsc~~Uon r.~By mail ,& 
_tter at the postollic;e at Io~ per yeat: by ClU1"ier, 10 cent. 
CUiJ'. lenn, 1UldeI' U!e BOt of co~ weeklY'. $5 per yev. 

Rox Shain (alderman). 3ZZ Sld
Bob Rasley (mayor), 406 Ma- Dey, CoralvUJe: "1 want to be an 

cowan a.venue: "I want to be a engineer." 
football coach." 

~ o. 1rI~ 2, l'~II. The Moclaled Pt ... II acl.., 
TELEPlIQNES lively entitled to \lie Jor upubJi.. 

41tt1l M«~aa (eily e ll(ineer) , 
BW .IUler (eUy ~r~), ~ 213 lIpus_ "velllN, CoralvW.: 

Gre~ ""et: "I' like to ,0 .into "I'm ,oing to coUege and be a 
forestry." phys ed major, and then be a cation of all Ilew. ditlpatch .. 

IldltorIal Ollice 4192 credited to It or not otherwlM 
Iodet7 Of1lce 4193 credite<i in thia paper aIJd. abo 
a,,'n. Office U91 the local news published ~ein.. 

~VNl>A't, fE~RUARY 11, 1945 

Tfie D,ily lowan Salules-

WiUa DlckeDl (fire c:hIef).. rwde 
7: "I'm planning lo go to walch
make~s' college." 

C. A. 'wadell (puk c:omtDb· 
llioaer) , U13 Yewell sweet: "1 
want to be a man." 

Jerry HoIJjuul (patrolman), 325 

ot the Johll!io!\ ~ounty wa\, price ,Jan. 5, 1942. \>riest, though." 

R. J . Phelps and C. R. Mccann'jO.PA' a service which began with Melr_ co,,": ''':that's sort oC f;lr 
former chairman and cQ-c\tairmM the organization of the board on ahead to plan. 1 ""ant to be a 

auq rationing board. Phelps and McCann have done ---
The receu.t resign lion Ilf the the community a definil.c service, ~_d. Sw.u. (wessor) , I'QIlM 

co-chairmen follows more lhan as well as providing material aid l. «onl"'UIt: "Ten ye~'s from now 
Ulree years at ljervlce with, the to tbe war e!fort. I'll be mayor of Coralville." 

Veterans: BewIFe-
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 

swindler has a new gleam in his 
eye, 

He's 'DUSy sethng booby traps for 
teturoln" servicemen. He's a(ter 
tI;Ieir CamjJ i too. 

Whether the money j ll1u~ter
\ni-~\ ?ay, i.1:8V l x,pc:tlSC!, pr,
SQMr-o{-war ac~utnulated s~virigs 
O!' the sole hoal'di ng of tho old 
folks, the racketeer is aware of 
tbis: 

Bob CruJO (police Ju4c'e) , 358 
Mal'OWIIII a.V.DIU!: "I want to be a 
forester." 

BBB has prepared a oation-wide ¥Db 0.t-1NUUl (lIW.noan-at-
campaign to educat the pubUc Jarl'~), ~\9,~' Uuunei: "I'll be 
a,ainst getting rOoked. It has got a SCU!D~t. 
out booklets ... . "facts veleraos 
sbould know berore starting a 
business" and "[<lcts you snould 
know about schemes." 

BBB wams however: 

8cp1t ~w"w;n (c~ beall.h In. 
~..,.), $.2'1. "ee 8&reet: "I hope to 
be an airplan pi!ot." 

lIeu.y Ba~ (cl~ aU()l'!Jey), ~l> 
L.xqlon "v~l)\le: "Ten years 
Crorn now I.'11 be cashing in my 
\liar boods. By then l'lt ~ a natu
raJi&t." 

coach when I get oul I'd rather 
play pro football, though." 

Frank lin Wall.ers (patrolman) • 
3.9 8. J ...... n atreel: "J want to 
be a hJgh school basketball and, 
!ootb/l1J coach. But then 1 want 
to play pro football till I'm 43." 

Jim ClJek (park oommlssloner), 
50. KlmbaU road: "I'll be working 
for Cilek's." 

Dkk Doran (alderman), 150'7 
Kirkwood avenue: "If I do what I 
want, I'll 80 to the university and 
learn lo be an athletic coach." 

Jerry Anderllon (treasurer), 8U1 
N. Gllber' wee': "I want to be a 
lawyer." 

Buddy Sirub (Pllirolman), ZZI 
I. Gilbert .r.e~: "By then I hope 
I have my gold tooth out. I 
knocked my tooth out on the ice." 

Jim 8I'a4bury (aldenDah). 6Z2 
8I:~lyn Park drl ... e: "I hope to b& 
a reseal'ch cllemist." 

tl'lIll()is SI;IeIM)ll~ (sexton), 12~O 
~lut~lAAn avenue: "I'd like to I;le an 
airline pilOt." 

There is somt: $130,000,000,000 VI 
savings in thi~ country-much i,n 
veterans' Bhmes-that could be 
spent aCtel' ioe war. The federal rq
serve system says lhis represen ts 
deposits, currency and government 
securities such as war bonds. 

"n is nol suWcient to know wha.t 
the schemes are and how they are 
beIng worked II is equaJ.iY essential. 
to un<;!crsland human weakneslI-':S 
which maJs:e us ever susceptible to 
victimi<:ation," 

n sayS tlJe swindler will try: ~u, i;lieeks (pOUoe cbl.fl, 230 Junior Ewalt (palrolman), Co~-
N. Clinton sireel: "1 want to be alvWe: "I suppose I'll be in the 1. To rush vcteraQS into l<jking coa<:h." hasty actions. 

navy." 

• • " •• ~i£ •• "" 

Seven per cent of all members of 
the armed forces say they expe~t 
to go into business for themselves. 
The United States d partment qf 
commerce estimates that an addi
tional lour percent are "inclineq" 

~.To plcvcnt veteran~ from mak
ing investieatiuos. 

3. When this is impossible, to 
discredit what the swindler knows Tokynlays Up PeRnies in Heaven 
in advance wll\ be the oulcome of 
such investigations. 

-¥ .. -¥ 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tokyo is 

taking a SUdden interest in civH
ized It'eatmeot for prisoners of wOJ.' 
and civill8l\ internees. 

Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines, ad
ministl'alor of veteran's alfalt·s 

lo go into business. says: 
The Better Business burea,u 

(BBB) says already the sum being 
lost to fakes and frauds has jumped 
from $400,000,000 allnually after 
the last war to two billion now. It 
bas records of mote than 800 
schemes to @yp the innocent. New 
ones arc being coneo<:ted continu
ously, 

'Ihese rang from cooperative 
arrangements to raille fruits or 
nuts, or breed animals, to publi
ca.tion. of songs a G 1 11&8 composea 
in a lox bole. 

A Philadelphia r III e$tate racke
teel' recently sent lett rs to Negro 
soldiers in the Pacific to intere~t 
'l"Iem in bwi.nll lots in. a proposed 
developm.ent lor N "roe8 in New 
Jer~. 

'lIhe New Jersey real estate h
censing bUrea u in vesljga t d at the 
request of the Philadelphia BSa. 
It found the property Illroos\ liS bad 
Ill! the iung\~ in Vlhicl'l th-: men 
b.~ bee" fijhti,ng. The racketeers 
weVe I;alled ofL 

01}e ~moothie sold memberships 
in. Il,Il "own-youl'-own-bome" 
club lor a $100 fee. lie also got 
5e1(eral veterans to make down 
paymenls On prefabricated nouse,. 
He sold .. [rallch ises" to dealers 
fOJ: $300 and ~o distril;>u tors ~Ol' 
~lOOO. 

lie advertis~ in ~apers to lena 
money tor remoQeling hou~es, for 
mortgage loaos amlloans to vetcI'
ans to buJ,ld homes. A deposiL of . 
$12.50 was asked for the remode~
i~ job and $20 for the Olher two. 
Investigations made by the Wash.
Lngton, D. C. BBB fin~lly led to 
tWs sharpie's arrest. 

A P'lot'ida concern inlerested a 
group of velerans in buying I?rop
Irly in. lung oil land on the absen.
tee !artnlng basis. 

There are also tbe so-called 
"tkath vultu,res," who victiwiz.e Ufe 
bereaved by selling them flowers, 

.. Is especially important th.. "If there is anything Japan c_n 
lhose young r meo and wome~ do (to improve :he lot of allied 
who have had but little business prisoners and internees) J apan is 
eXPerience seek the advice of re- ready to do it,' says Sadao IguchI 
sponslble and estllblished business or the Board of Information on 
men before nt ~'ing into any Jl- Tokyo radio. 
nanc~al Cl)Zagement or makin~ Japan is even talking about fur-
aoy commitments. ther repatriation aDd has offered 

"Such care is espocially impor- to permit neutrals to visit some 
tanl i( the proposal is presented a,s hithertCl unvisited camps. 
an opportunity that must be seized This oUer does not amount to 
immediately, or if it comes CJ;om a much; indicates OUI' state depart
stranger, nQ malleI' how well ap- ment, but it may be a sign of the 
pearing or Irustworthy, he mllY times. 
seem." M increasl.ng number ot Japanr 

ese na ljoJ;lal,s arc falling into 
To Keep Record Clear . . . Arnel'ican hands. Tens Qf thousandS 

SPRINGVILLE, Ulah (AP)-A may have been captured in Manila, 
man dropped in at the local. waf H's thought here. 
price and ralionlog board to tell Some observers long bave Celt 
officials he was going bunti~. that once the tic:le lI.tl'ned, Tokyo 

He explained he wanted lh~ \fould aPfQUt a halo, 
board to know that he wasn't 'Ilh. Japanli!se forei,1) oUi~ ha,s 
using any precious bullets or gaso- been growing one !Ot mo~e thM a 
litle, since he wOi.lJd get to the ,year, very slowly. Ile!'e &,re tj1e 
game'by t.rain and on foot aod bag bare outli~s qf. lhc very compli-
it with a bow and arrow. cated r~co~'d: . 

THIS IS FAMOUS, CAMP O/OON~~LL 

-¥ -¥ • 
The Japanese military's actlon~ 

show lhat they know very litlle 
and care less about lhc proper 
tt'eattnent of prisoners. 1n thc flUlih 
of theil' early victories they pro
duced such spectacles as the Ba
laan death march and the jungle 
slave-gangs in Thailand, Burmn 
and Malaya whkh killed thou.~ands 
of British and AUstJ'lllJan prisoners. 

It was the milit,ry, it's be
lieved, which held un the Urst ex
change of diplomats and some ci
vilians for more than six months. 
This wa~ allowed to go through 
in June, J 942, probably bccau~c 
the military got back many im
portant JapaQese ngures. 

Tbe foreign 0 flce at that time 
was headed by M:. Uyu)<i 'rani, a 
tOUISP-talking diploma.t who had 
been picked by the miUtary. 

Tani was replaced in Anril, 1943, 
by Marooru. Shiaemit,su, one ()f 
Japan's ablest diplomats. Shige
m\tsu once was ambassador in 
London ' 8JId knows the wol'ld 
which Japan defied. 

Maybe it was jl,l~t coincidence 
that he was chosen fe·reiao ml,nister 
Iiight after American forces got a 
ib'l1l grip on the Solomons and the 
Ge£mans were thrown back at 
StaUngrad. May~ it jUst b"ppelled 
tb t aCter Shi"emitsu became fol'
eign'minister, the second exchllnge 
of n.ational took PIl1ee in Decem
btl', 1943. 

A third exchange had been pro
posed, but Jap8JI was not intcr
ested. Nor was Japan intcrcsted in 
allow in" rellef goods fa be sent to 
allied! prisoners (except on the two 
exchanges) or in admit.t.ing neutral 
illllpectors in their prison camps 
freely, a!;COrding lo international 
8jJreements. 

The Itate depa.l'tment says in
. IIJ)8ctors were shown some camps 
in Japan, Formosa, China and! 
Manchuria but only when the Ja
pan. mllitat·y allowed it. No in

Ispector!l evel' got south of Hong, 
kong. 

bibles or land. 
There are schemes by which a The real change began last 

few unscrupl,llous salesmcn ot summer, aCtel' American forces 
"correspondence courses" get vet- ~nquered the Marshalls and Mari-
erlVls W enrQ~1 ,¥ith the promise of an as. For more than a year Ameli-
a job. 'J,'hey further roisrepresent can relief supplies had been Il iting 
that a refund will be &lven sj).oulq. ull in Vladivostok, in RWlsian Si-
they decide to qu,it or fail to get II- heria. The Japanese finally took 
job after completing the coursc. them to Japan, months later sent a. 

'l'be Federal Bureau of Inves\ci- boatload to China. They now arc 
,ation warns veterans: sending another boatload to E'J'ench 
"P~le are increasingly Uvieg Indo-China, Hongkong, Slngapore 

by theil' wits, and confidence men aJl~ the Netherlands lJ1dies. 
can be found wherever there ar. 'rl;le Japane'iC pl~ a I~k of 
lIeople wilh money and spare time. shi,pPin, for lhis delay, but tuey 

"Don't expeCt a pot 01 gold with. refused to accept an America~ 
eu, work." offer to turn over a relief ship i~ 

The FBI says that often it seeM~ mid-ocean to them. 
"impossible" f'Or a I!ensible penon Meanwhile Tokyo discovered a~ 
to get caugh* on the scheme but i, interest in its nationals held by 
w~k~ neverthelels. AmeL'ican forces aDd said it woWcl 

"There. are two r.asons wby a be nic. it nel,ltra~ could visi' Ja-
victim seldom makes a com(tlainll," \>anC5e we hold in New Caledonia, 
says tbe :FBI! the l\la~shal1s and the Marianas. 

1. The vidim would exp06' bim, The United Stales replied lhat ~ 
self as gullible aDd would hotd would tl\,lk aOOllt that when the 
hiJuelf up to ridiEule. Japanese allowed neutrals lq vlsi~ 

.~'-~----""~-

WASHINGTON (AP)-The cor
ner drugstore may bave penicillin 
to sell over lhe counter, on pre
scription, lale next monlh or in 
April. 

It's lil(cly WPB will contlnue al
locating quotas for "depoU' \1Qsl?i
tals. The hospitals got a 20 per 
cent increase this month. 

• • • 
Nice, but Impractical?: T i g h t 

shipping Probably will kill the sug
gestion of Rep. Fulton (R., Pa.) 
that wives and chlldrcn of fight
ing men be sen l overseas lor a re
union with daddy in non-combat 
areas_ 

• • • 

.oo".'r 
Wants \.be l~wdJMm: 'I:he word 

is that William A. Brophy, chief 
of the inlerior department's Pucrto 
Rjcan sec~ipn, will get the nod ali
success.or to .:rohn Collier as com
missioner oC IJ)pian aUairs. But 
Senator SchulJharo (D., ])rev.) bas 
tlldicated he'll oppose Brophy, at 
least while he checks up on 
Brophy's ~ervices regarding Puerto 
Rican relief. 

• • • 
~um:s Ute wotd: Henry Wallacc 

has promised It'iends he's going to 
be a mum man unlil March 1, the 
date his nQmination for secretary 
of commerce comes before lhe sen
ate. Supporters have put theil' 
fect down .on any speeches. 

• • • Filipino quesUon : Two impol'~ant 
Philippinc questions still are un
settled: Tax blues: Rep. Knutson of Min

I).esota, rankiDi Repl,lblican on the 
1. Rest.oration of ~l1e islands' ways and means committee, sees 

economy. "it lot ot opposition j.o congress to 
2. The quesl~on o( a high com- any talk of C4ltinK lax rates until 

mission cr. the war is over_and I mean not 
The FIlipino rehabilitation com- only in Europe but the Japanese 

mission, created by congress last WBl' as well," 
June. had only one meeting be- • • • 
fore the election camPlilign and the Easy does It! : The new W-2 in-
organization o( a new congress in- comE: tax return (withholding re
tel'vened. Senator TydinlJs (D., ceipt) is so sj~ple t.hat some [oJlI:s 
Mo.), chairman, undoubtedlYl will ·CRn hal'd.ly bclleve It. 
call a meeting ~Qon. "Look," said a taxpayer who 

Former h i g h COJllmJSSlO~l' walked into lhe inle~nal revenue 
Sayre is now will, tTNRRA. If burea~ last week, "It appears to 
the Philippines realile their ful,l me thIS 15 aU I ~ave to do. B~t 
independence soon. ,,~ is le"IlIJY my lawyer says ,~~ no, you can t 
pOilSiple, we'd l)eed an lIl)1bal>ll~nor get of{ that easy. " 
ill Manillj, nOL another high com- The bu.reau found cvelythlng 
mis ioner. hunky-dOlY. 

• • • 
8ull's-eye PI'iorlUes: Fig h t e ~ 

bombers don't squeeze the trigger 
every time tbey see an objective. 
They bave priorities on aedal 
socking: 

RailrOOld yards-vet·y goOd. 
Sridges less than 200 fcet lon~ 

-fair. 
SingLe guo empla.cemenf,-.veJ:Y 

poor. 
Gt·oup of gun '-{<IiI'. 
Concrele pillbox-poor. 
Troops dug in-very poor. 

• • • 

• • • 
furlber simpUC!caUDD: M 0 J> e 

taxpayers may be allowed to use 
receipts when lhe war is over. 

You may now use the receipt if 
your income wa less than $5,000 
and consisted entirely o[ wages 
subject to withbolding tax, or if it 
was less than $5;000 and consisted 
of withbolding wages and nol 
more than $100 in other wages, 
dividends and intet·est. Tax au
thoritie& a~c now I;onside\'iog \'ais
ing that latte r limitlo $150 01' $200. 

• • • 
KIIeIt 'em flylDg: HavIng passed 

As iii, please! Biggest job facing throl.llb a m~leriaJs crisi , the air
the United Slates at tbe Inter~ cra{l industry may be expecled to 
Amedean conference in Mexiqo ' call attention to its more serious 
City Feb. 21 is getting the Latin- problem-maJ1power. Pepper-u~ 
Amel'iclln CO lin tries to bilck tbe demand for new snd "hot" types 
Dttn:1b~ton Oaks proposals. of aircraft is a beavy factor. 

Latin Am.ericans i.Dsist on rep. 
l'escntat~oll, on the pollcy-maldng MAJOR BONG WED 
eCl,l.l'ity co ... nciL Tbe United States SUPERfOR, Wis. (AP)- Maj, 

is a{J;ai<;! to tamper with any.tbillg . Ricbard Ir~ Bong, the n.atioo'~ ace 
lhal migbl aff«:et A.l:ne~ican-Bl·it- ol. ac~, and his schoolteacher 
l~b-Ru1>Siljn coopel'atil;m. Secre- ~ weethearl, Marjorie Ann Valten
tal'y oC State SteUil1iu~ is ex,pecte<\ dal)l, wel'e married last ni(tht in 
to bring the unswet when be higb.- Concordia Lutheran cburcq, in the 
lails to Mexico City fresh from the biggest weddi~ t his nOI·thern 
"big three" meeting. Wisconsin city has evel' seen. 

HE TOOK PHOTOS OF MANILA CAMP 

2. The victim is usually de"" Americans held througout the ' 
frauded of a large sum of mone)'l l'hjJipp~lIeS and ottH!r Japanese-
and fellrs that if lh~ become!\ Ol.'Cupled tel,.itories. 
known his creditors- will immedi"" Belatedly' Tokyo replied lhat this 
ately clo6e in on hjm . might be arranged tor Santo Tomas 

VarwUll private and goYernmenb civilian internment camp at Man-
~iea all over the country are lla, but it said nothinlf about visits 
layiD, plans now to prevent whole" \0 prisoner of war camps ,In the 
sale financial slaUihwr otJ un~y Philippines. Instead it offered to 
returning servicetnen and their ,_L_. let a Swiss representative look over 
familiell. ,1' .... 'PH()T08 .... 'he-lint ~ ........ Of Ca_ n. ......... - the prisoner of wer h08~ital (not • lila.... eam., 

These include BetteI' Business 1M 111_ ~ ... It Ia ....... ., ..... .u.rt..- ..... rtIIplM __ ... lhe camp) i" Thailand and a camp, lnl!l"-'" ... M"~ ........ IlUfJeJl ... &Jle Jlietllft ., ~ ... ., 
buruu\ V_ran'S AtlminiStratiOIl, I~II of U.e 10 .... wIw wen ~ ... ect tiller • .,.., the"""""" a' Sin,.pore. we have- no know~ w1Io ~ ........ ~ .. ~II!III III iii. 1' ..... where *' YUIll 
Selective SEvitt, .FBl, Se~~ "On"'..-reJa." 0( ................. dl __ ....... __ .......... prisoners of war at Singapore. r~ri " .... , 3,IIQ aWed .1!WaDI wWI.. Uaeif 111 ___ .. &0 Ma'" TIM! 
aDd Extlwlte cominlasloD. De" ..... Itt. C .... weMen 0,... -.It ........... at ~ eI" I The ltate department poInts out .... pM4of .... b... w.. 8QIa.... br a I,.... u lie barcaiJle. fer 
partnaeIlt of Commerce, trellury. fIGerI .. abe &q ...... ....,. .. *'- ......... " eo Mae .lap that the SaDto Tomas offer ~ ....... a fill ................. 8PDU'eIlUS ........ &be 
department and the veterans Ot- DriIIoa eallll~ croUJla. TIle Io""'Jbo&e dept. the ........ 01 a..,.aJ" lClIbIer has any value" ~ce that freedeal 01 SIua"J T ...... t.1 ........ Ior ""'en .. take .Io**" of 
,adilatijlDa. In&' barracks a' .~... _, ' . ' ~. . . . ' . .' . CIiII1» b"_Il _~... . ... .mMa .... eMIr ... &W'H_. - _. . " 

/ 

OFF ICIA L DA,I t Y BUL tEIIN 
tmlVEBSlTY C;~ .... acbf!JIliled 10 !be .... 
Old CapllQ1, ~ lOr , \be GquAL NOTICES , 
~ camp"" edllor of The DallY low,"" or 1M, 

provided foJ' theIr ~ 11> \be qfIlca of " 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mUl l be .1 TIle naUy low •• 

p. m. the day precedln, Iml pubUcaUon: noUcu wUJ NOI' 
IIC.ceJJlwl by ~, aA4 .......... TVP&D OR LMIBLl" wan 
and SIGNED by a ruponllble person. 

SulHlay. Februr, 11. 00 

UNIVERSI1Y CALENDAR 

Sunday, Feb. 11 
4:10 p. m. Gallery talk on the 

current exhibition of 28 Americ:an 
Painters Today, by Virginia Danks; 
main gallery. Art building. 

MondaY, Feb. 1Z 
4. p. m. Lecture by Profe;sor 

John T. Frederick, senate cham
ber. Old CapiLol. 

Tuelda.)'. Feb. 13 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri

IIl&la c.Wb. 
7:3Q p. m. BriQII!1' University 

c:lub. 

Friday, Feb. 1& 
&:30 p . m,-12:3() a. m. ~-Uni

varsity party, Iowa Union, 
Saa.du. Feb. 11 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon 
and general meeting; 8 u est 
speaker, Prof. E. C. Mabie, 00 
"The Community Theater; Univer. 
sit3r dub roolT\S, 

8:30-11:~O p. m. Beaux Ar~ ball, 
main lounge, art building. 

Monday, Feb. 19 
4. p. m. Lel!tufE; by Rabbi Lo~~ 

F~il)b4:rg, senate cha/D~, Oltl 
W ......... ,. e". ·14 Capitol. . 

8 p. 1Jl. Concert by West.m1n~t~ 8 p. m. University play: "Lady 
Choir, Iowa Union. Prtcicus S t rea m," Vnillerslty 

'r~, F~b. 15 theater. 
2 g. m. Red Cro~ Kllnsington, 8 p. rn, Basketball: Wi5CQII$ln VI. 

l)niversity Club. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
4. p. m. In!orqlatjon First, senate Tuesday, Feb. 20 

chamber, Old Capitol; Ad!iress by 7:30 p. m.: Iowa Moulllainw8: 
Charles R. White, relliol)al man- Movjes: "By Schooner to Hawaii," 
lIier, committec f.or econQU'lic de- and "ThaI. Boy at Mine," ROOOI 
velopment, on "Our Stake in lhe 223, engineering building. 
Puture." 7:30 p. m. Bridge, Univenity 

4. p. m. Tea, University club. club. 
8 p. m. Pan-Hellenic Varic~ 8 p. Ill' University play: "Lad, 

~ow, Macbri<hl auditoril)m. Precious S t rea m," Univerail, 
D p. m. Pance, Trial)g.le club. theater. 

(.or ... onnaUoD rerartNal dal.e8 beyond this sched.le. _ 
~.Uaua ID u..- oftloe of the Preside." Old C .... taL) 

GENERAL NOTiCES 
lOW"" UNlON 

M.U~]C 8()OM SCHEDULE 
Monday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7·9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4.--6, 7-9. 
Friday-U-2, 3-5, 6-8, 
Saturday-11-4. 
Sunday- I-8 p. m. 

fULD BOUSB 
Studll~ts and faculty muat ar~ 

range for lockers before 8 p. m. lit 
the fteldboUJJe. 

All unlverslty men ma,. use th~ 
field bouse floors and facilities 
from 8:30 to 9 p.m. They must btl 
dreII&ed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shir" and rub
ber-Ioled ICYm .hoes. 

E. G. ClOlODU 

BADMINTON 
The Badmintol) club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4: to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MAIlILYN M;lLLER 
Cha.Jrman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty member may call for and 
obtain ~kiis a t the " fomlln '5 gym. 
TweJve. l,1air of harnessed skiis and 
poles are availab!e ar.d a few pair 
of ski boots also may be bad. They 
will be available between 4 an<;! 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be
tween I and 2 p. m on Saturday 
and Sunday. All skus must be r;e
turned by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMJDT 
President 

WO~EN'S .,CREA'l'lONAL 
SWIMNING 

4-5 :30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frida.\'. 

10 a· m .-12 lVI . SatW;qay 
Recreational swimming periods 

nre open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
gr.aduale students and admip,isira
tive slaff member!'. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to tM mah'On tor admittance. 

M. GLADYS scorrr 

HIGULANDEI.S PKAC'lICI!! 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. rn. Drumme.rs 
'l'hulrsday 4.-5:3() p. m. EveJryone 

riDe Major 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

other races and countries from all 
the colleges in Iowa. 11 you are 
iotere.sted in attending or care to 
have more lnformation, I will be 
glad to have you comll to my ()t
fice in tile Y.M.C.A. at Iowa Union 
tl'oll\ 4: to 5:30 p. m. or call ell~' 
sion 551. 

MAI.GARIlT _ 

ART EXHIBITION 
An exhibition of "Twenty-ei&!tt 

American PaiPters Today," ~ircu· 
lal~ t)y th~ ~erican FederaLlqn 
Qf Arts in Washington, D. C., is 
now beiQg sl)own in the main pl· 
lery of the art building. The ex- • 
hibition will continue until rt~. 
25. A gallery talk on t)Jis ex
hibition will I;le ~ven by Virainia 
Blinks, SUnday, Feb. 11 at '4:10 
p. m. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
JnstruClor 

(;ONCERT TICK,E"J;S 
Tickets will be llvaiJa.ble at 10\118 

Vnion begloning Mooday,r~ the 
concert lo be presented, by ihe 
Westminsler choir at a. p. J;Il., 
Wednesday, Feb. 14. Studenj,s may 
secure tickets by preseoting their 
identification cards. A lim\led 
number of reserved seats wiU be 
available to the general public. 

C. B. RIGlITElt 
Coneert C~rse ~er 

l\IVSIliUM 01' NATUaAL 
IDSTOItY 

In order to save coal and co· 
operate in the "I;l(ownout" tl)e 
museum will be closed Sunday 
unlil I o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors 'the ex
b,ibits. 

U. R. 'BILL 
DIrector 

CANTE~UKl: CLUB 
The Canterbury club will meel 

in the Episcopal studenl center, al 
4 o'clock Sunday tor II pr~-Len~n 
pancake supper. All Episcopal stu
del)ts and theil' (riends an: inVi~. 
Supper will ~ 25 cents a persoD. 

MARIANNA TUTrLE 
........ l 

IOWA M'OUN'U.lNEUS 
There will be a skating Pa.rlY al 

Melr~e lake Sunday, Feb: 11, al 
7:30 p. m., weather pexmlitinl. 1/ 
Ihe ice ~s too soft for skating, meel 

GRADUATE FtlLWWSHJPS at e9gineel'ini buil~ tor an 
There probably will be 12 Lydi~ alle.rnat.e even£. 13rmg 4~ <:C1l1i 10 

C. Robe~ts graduate fellowshiJ;>& cover cost of admission and ~e
available for the year 1945-t8 t9 freshments. Registet wltb. leIi~er 

of l1,li Iowa college or by Satul'day noon by telepboOlD. 
university for study at Columbiil 556~. ANSEL MAITlN 
university. Applications should b~ Leader 
made before Peb. 1S at the offic~ 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts, 0" di.recl to Phil,ip ~. 
fJaydel\. I!~retary, Colwnbw u.ni
versi.ty, New York City. 

~tu!se fellowship" ¥e ",warded 
I. d~u,u., .. ly to persons of the Cau
casian race, of either sex, bora 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated fr~ a collele (lr 
university located In 101lla. and 
selected because of their scholar
sj:Iip. setiou,sness ot purpose. m,oral 

f:lAN.plD~TES .. Oil OIGll. 
All students who expect to It

ceive a desree or certiflc:a\e alllle 
April 22 Commencemen\ .Iaould 
mllke formal applice,lon iIuIIdi
ately In the oJfice at the Re.isb1r, 
U"iv.eriily hall. 

H~Ray G. RAa .. ...... 
character and need of flnancl~ 
assistance. Incumbents are elig- T.\U O~II4A 
ible for reappointment. No Rob- '.f~u GI\!'"\l'IB will meet at :ill 
erts fellows may pur~JJe, as ma- ,S. Cfin~9n strllel, apartment II. (or 

jors, the studies of law, meQielne, "'. V~ntines' PIHty Monday eve
dentistry, veterinarY medicine or Il,lIlll, ~' 7:45. 
theology. Eacb 1eUowship pro- MERLE FLKMlNG. 
vides an annual stipend of '1;100, l'ub&1i.r ehall .... 
In accep~ng the ward, the holder ,_ ~ 
must state his purpose to reb,lrn ~OME J:VO~O,AUCS 
to the state of Iowa for a period VON\;O£J\TlON 
of at I ... t two yeal'l following th, A convocat.\OD o( home eQIIIP' 
completion of hi. studies a' Co. mlcs students wlU be held ill 1M 
lumliia UJllve .. lty. senate. chamber of Old CaJiIoi 

llARay K. NtfVIlI1aN."'" Tuesday, Feb. 13 at 7: 30 Po fll-
e .... 01 Lllleral.uta At\e!!liaoce u required 01 all JIll

jOrl . • {)tb.rs are InvUM. Darlene 
ROI8, A3. will preslcM al ,
chairman. 

8~N COLLEGI DlNNlla 
The Student ftllowshlp JI'OUJil 

Slmpson eoUe... Indianela, is 
Its third alUlul 11I_na

tioGal dinMf on Itl campu,q, 
'nIul'lCla" avenin,. )I'eb.. 18. It ex
tends III .!a1,titaUQll to ltudeala ol 

IUU. woooaOJll 
Ife .... f the 80 ... 10D.'" 

ne ....... 

(See ~ULL&TIK ..... ) 

.. 
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Week-Long World Student Service Fund Drive Opens Today 
Plans for New 
WSSf Drive 
Announced 

Proceeds Will Help 
To Further Education 
01 Prisoners of War 

Committees Named 
For Silver Tea 

'V' Advisory Board 
To Sponsor Event 
For Valentine's Day , 

Committees hllve bee non
nounced for the slIver tea which 
will be held Valentine's day, 
wednesda,., from 3:30 to 5:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 

Today mllrks the beginnin, 01 I 102 Church .treet. The tell is spon
week-Ionl' campus drive for the .!Iored by the advisory board of the 
World Student Service Fund, to YI W. C. A. and al\ women stu
aid students who are now refugees, dents, women faculty members 
evacuees, internees and prisoners and town women are invited , 
to continue their education. The Barbara Jayne Blake, A4 of 
campaign for f unds will be Cit- WI!/ltern Spri.ngs, Ill ., Y. W. C. A. 
ried on thrQugh the week with SOCial chairman, has announced 
personal solicitation in housin. her committees as tollows: Mary 
units. Brush, _A2 or Shenandoah; Mary 

Phyllis Hedaes, A3 of Iowa City, Lou Miller, Al of Keosauqua; 
WSSF cj1airmal1, announced final SlIrah Jane Peck, AS 01 Marshal1-
plans-for ~he drive to housing un it town, and Wlnnlfred Miller, A3 of 
representatives yesterday. Th~~ Belle Plaine, hostesses at the door; 
representatives in every house will Loili Easton, CS of LaGranee, Ill., 
publicize the work of WSSF be- and Martha Garrett, A2 of Des 
fore stUdent Spellkers for Victory MOines, chairmim, and Irene Ro
visit each house to make a direct mann ow, A2 of Gary, Ind.; 

Gretchen Tacka,berry, A2 of Wa-
appeal. terloo; Dorothy Kray, Al of Rocky 

An educntional and fund-raisin. ' River, Ohioi Dorothy Kelleher, A2 
or.anizatlon directing its work In of Winterset. 
17 countries, ·the WSSF was Of- Louise Milstein, Al of Roches
Ilnlzed lIarly in the war as a ter, N. Y.; and Gretchen Myers, AS 
fund to aid Chinese students. As of Postville, hostesses with wraps; 
the war spread to Europe, the . 
work oJ the lund was enlarged lo Margie Herrick, A2 01 I;>es Moines, 
Include aid to French, Russian, lind Yvonne Petersen, AS of Nora 
Greek and Polish students whose Sprin,s, chairmen; Barbara By
education had been interrupted by grave, Al of East Lansing, Mich.; 

Marilyn Fountain. A3 of Des 
the war. Moines; Marjory Swanson, A3 of 

Since American fightlne men Webster City; Pat Tobin, A3 of 
have been in the European battle, Vinton; Marilyn Youmans, Al of 
WSSF now aids those who are Keokuk, and Mary Gregg, A2 of 
prisoners of war In Axis prison Sioux Falls, S. D., hostesses in the 
camps. By supplying. books, study dlnin, room; Shirley Isenberg, Al 
lIlaterials and recreational equlp- of Davenport, and :Qorothy Jo 
lIl.nt to them, the fund guards Bean; A2 of Pella, guest book, a"d 
against so-ca Ued "barbed wire dls- Gloria Barbee, Al of Centerville, 
ease" w?ic~ causes them . to lose 'and Ma~yon ' Ke~ley, Al of Aurora, 
Interest m Itte., Ill ., t ront dQor hostesses. 

That the books actually reach Half of each committee will 
prisoner is evident from letters serve during the first hour of the 
received by WSSF officials. The tel and the other half during the 
appeal for boo1!:s_ is great, especi. last hour. 
aUy t~~tboOks, ~Qr as Qne prisoner The Y. W. C. A. executive coun
said, .Send us hard books. We cll wl11 pour. This includes Mar
haye t,.me et!oug ?, to spend a day ilyn Nespel,', A4 of Toledo, Ohio, 
on a slilile page. president; M~ry Osborne, ' A3 of 

The ~ok collection conduct~d Ottumwa, vice-president; Bonnie 
tarly thiS semester by. the war fl- Lansing, A3 of Iowa City secre
narlee committee of the Univer- tary ' Jean Krabbenhoeft ' A3 of 
sily Women's ~ociation brou,ht Dav~nport, treasurer; P'h y II i s' 
!~vera l huhdred textbooks a~d Hedlles, A3 ot Iowa City, preside"t 
tecreatlonal boks which were sent of junior-senior "Y", Joan Holt, 
10 the fllnd 's natiOnal headquar- ' A2 of Highllnd Park, Ill., presl
ters in lIIeiv York to .be shipped dent of the sQPhomore "Y", and 
to Genh'a, then to prison camps in Jeln Stamy,' A4 of Marion, fresh-
Germany. man adviser. 

A s~ond WSSF project has b~n . Anne Waterman, A4 of Iowl 
orllaOlzed by the Y. W. C. A. Ehz- City, Mrs. Fred Putnam and Bar
abeth P.nrllngroth, A4 of Tipton, bara Lekberg A3 of Indlanola 
has directed t~e work of "Y" will be in Ch~rge of decorations.' 
me~bers checkmg wrllPs at Unl- Exhibits of varioUs phases of the 
~erslty social functions ~nd usher- "Y" progrllm will be placed on 
ml for vespers s~rvlces. Each displllY, and Y. W. C. A. cabinet 
woman who helps WIth. these jobs 1YIembers wi\1 explain them. In 
then do,aat~s the receIpts to the charge of exhibits are Nancy Gil-
fUDn~. . th . t I son, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., and 

Irectmg e C1l!"palgn a owo, Winnie Johnson A3 of Chicago. 
a centraJ committee has been ' 
working since November, when a Mary Eliza~eth Bell, A3 of Col-

Frivol Siaff 
To Sponsor 
Novel Dale 

Tickets go on sale Monday 
afternoon for the most novel 
coke dll Ie of the year, it was 
announced yesterday afternoon 
by Phyllis Shambaueh, editor 
of Frivol. 

Tha t maaazine's staff is spon
soring the double date, and two 
Iowa students will be chosen 
Friday afternoon 10 spend half 
lin hour with 'F'rankie Masters 
and the singer in his orchestra, 
Phyllis Myles. 

One thousand tickets are 
bring printed, and will sell for 
10 cents each. Frivol stafl 
members will distribute Ihem In 
all the hOllsing units, and hope 
to have nearly $100 to donate 
to the World Student Service 
fund . 

Janet Van Alstine 
Reigns al usa 
As Valentine Queen 

Stepplna through the red crepe 
paper covering the loree frill 
trimmed heart on t!'le sta,e of the 
ball room at the USO building, 
Janet Vlln Alstine, A2 of La 
urange, 111., reigned as Valentine 
queen at the USO party last night. 
The queen, who remained anony
mous during the first half of the 
dance, presented a ~urprlse Valen
tine award to the last 'cadet with 
whom she danced before her ap
pearance, and an award to the 
cadet who had collected the most 
tokens from the junior hostesses 
with whom he had danced. Each 
hostess had been issued two tokens 
to be given away for dances. 

A grand march opened the Va!
entine party of which Maureen 
Farrell, A2 of Iowa City, was 
chairman. 

PRE-LENTEN PARTY 
There ' will be a pre-Lenten 

party for all Catholic students at 
7:30 p. m . Tuesday at the Cathollc 
student center, 108 McLean street, 
according to lhe Rev. J. Ryall 
Beiser. 

The table lands of Tibet, i n 
central Asia" average more than 
16,000 feet In altitude. 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 
For fine food 

taslefully 
.erved 

13 South Dubuque travelinl secretary representinl ~ax, wlll be In charge of the pro
WSSF visited th!! campus. Mem- g:am. Membe~s of the "Y" ad
bers ot the committee are Miss vlsory board Will be hostesses. 

Hedges, chairman; Helen Pitz, A2 .==========================; of Middle Amllna, secretary; Bon-
ila Lansing, A3 of Iowa City, 
treasurer; Mary Ann Lawton, A2 
of Benton Harbor, Mich. , and 
Frank SlIIlIer;' A2 of Newton, co
chairman ot projects; Mary Os
bOrne, AS of Ottumwa, publicity 
chairman, and Shirley Sherburne, 
A2 Of Lone Tree, solicitation chair
man. Marsena Nelson, A3 of Chi
calo, Is poster chairman and Vi\'
elnla Jacksbn, A4 of Maripn, di
rects radio work. 

.-.-
I 'Wise Old Owl' Visits 
I ~all of Knowledge 
There's one "wise old owl'" who 

has tried to catch LIP on his know-
led,e. . 

Sleepy-eyed students dashin; 
down to reserve library in the cpldJ 
lTay dawn Friday were start~ea 
to see a little brown owl peerlni 
solemnly down at them in the li
brary vestibule. 

He swooped playfully about Ind 
generally created quite a distur
bance. 

All the confusion he aroused 
",ust havlt upset him, thoulh. By 
9:30 the lltile owl ht>.d disappeared, 
-back t() the peac~ and quiet of 
his hollOW oak tree, probably. 

Quoth the. owl, "Nevermore." 

It'. niv-t.,tlie wrong time 
for ~. )petizinq. fre.My
~eQ.. dinner rolls. And 
Purity'~ • alway. the right 
place to get them. Parker 
110.-, Clover Leaf. Pop 
0ftIS. and Pall Blsc:ultL 

' .. u. e. + 
p..;e. Your Ord.r-ean '.1. 
,,,,dy aGking CO. 

,. I.\ •. L eo ...... 

.. . 

Valentines 

/' 

Look 
These 
Over! 

Cards - Books 
Jewelry 

Jim French 1o Head 
Phi Gamma Della 

J im French, A2 of Des Moines, 
has been named president of Phi 
Gamma Delta social fraternity . 
Other officers elected were O. B. 
Curtis, G of Muscatine, treasurer; 
John Nordin, A3 of Minneapolis, 
Minn., secretary; Stephen Mal
colm, Al of Belle Plaine, corre
spondlnl secretary, and Robert. 
Wiscl}meier, AI of Burlington, his
torian. 

Officers of the pledae class are 
Dexter Hake, Al oJ Reinbeck, 
preSident; Joe Synhorst, A I of 

Pella. vice-president; Bill Wil.ken. 
AI Of Sioux City, treasurer, and 
Michael Bevins. Al of Belle 
Plaine, secretery. 

The average yield 'for cotton 
per ocre ill the United Slales h 
been II little more than 270 pounds 
for the past three y or . 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Mary V. Burns 
601 Iowa Slate &nk Bide. 

Dial 28511 

*;«teW ~'" ~ 

PlAIN 

Mecms BntER clecmlnq 

3 DAYS SERVICE 
The news is certainly gel
ting around about the Fil
tered Air process . . . Ihe 
"like-new" finish it gives 
to your garmenlll. It's 
economical. 100. 

DRESS49 SUITor , 
C 0 A T IACII 

We buy useable wire han,ers It 1e each 
114 8. Clinton 1 S. Dubuque 

118-124 South CllntoD Street 

. " 

STRUB·WAREHAM 
II)Wl! Cily 's D f l )(If' I!ll fll f S tore 

E xclllJitJe 
o. Ollr 

I'o .• h,ion Floor 

Success Stor} 
¢ the dress 
¢ with the 

¢ keyhole 

¢ neckline 

"Success Story"-famous, 
feminine and fabulously in 

demand-this dres is a 
real ucce story. Just 
dressy enough for a 
young date-filled exist-

ence, you'll be delighted 
with the bow-tied sleeves, 
the twirly peplum, the 80-

right set of the Carlye 
shoulders. Rayon crepe 
in an interesting texture
finished with a nicety of 
dp.tail. Pri(,pd $49.95 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRU B--WAREI-IAM 
10uoa Ci ty's Departmellt StlJre 

Por Ote finest 'ft. Vale.
li1l Greeting CardA, lee 
ol/r larue s/llectioft. at 5c 
alld IIp.- Slrub'' F irst 
Floor. 

FOR fOlln · WARDROBE 
Spcmldnq while retre.h .... for your 

lind dr ..... or .ult.. 
Sparltl1nq l1nverie touch .. that you cap 

whip III and out cmd Icnmder with ubDollt .. , 
Also De .. dickey •• crisp as dry SDOW. 

ADd for a touch of froth to your 
aanart De •• ult. chOOH lOIDe 

of the new hanlde •• 1001 

Here's a hleh waist
line skirt of oll-wool 
flannel, ready to 
mil te with your fn
vorite blouses (or 
that "made - (or -
each - other" look! .... 

A new sprlni model thot flutters 
a jabot lront with II charm thot 
your suit has a yen for. 

5.98 and 7.98 
. . . 

A Pearl Necklase is the 
elft expressly designed for 

the mnn playing cupid. Here 
ore lustrous peorl necklaces 

.t 3.98 &lid up. 
Other costume jewelry III $1 

JUld Uj). Plus excise tax . 
STRUB'S-FJrst Floor . . 

.1 • 

A two-faced wonder-smart 
and pratclcal-a honey or a 
handbag lor a woman with 
neat ideas. The flat twin
squares give no hint ot the 
roomy zippered compartment 
inside. In navy, black , brown 
and army russet cape-finish 
lea ther. $5.00 

Plus excise tax 

Scent-iment 
AlMib STRAIGHT AT HER HBART 

" "': '" Perfumes 
........ " cfiiriDa,. Partum Frolic, dram ............ 1.1 ... 1.1. . 

uarrlet Hubbard A,.erl, 4-drams at ...... ...... 4.5. 
•• 

"ElilabeUI Arden , Parfum, Mine F1eura ..... 5. •• 

...... Mat.ehabelU Perfume, dram ........ 1.11 •• 

Yartle, Perfum~, Boa. street ............ 1-" .. U • 
, t f 

Benolr Perflll¥, "My AUbl." .nuIl .... 3.75 to- J1 
I' , 

LeaU.erte Perf~, "Tweed" .. ........ .. U. "-1405' 
Se "vlena Wor1H Partain a' ............. .s.H .. U. 

L * + iRI 

H08bi60&'. "Cbaitllll, Parfum" ......... :51 .. 'I' 
• q 

de Lerlo~ Parflup "La rNmIere." "WIllIe 
Lke" ........... _, ........ , ..... : .~ .... ....... .. _ ............... ".H 

. I 

(PI .. "Wera) belle Tax) 
8toaUS'8-FI .... neer. 

Visit tlte 

Oil' 8ltop 
'D' I 

-.I' ltd Plotlr 
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Haw eyes top 
Iowa Wins 
By 4S to 40 

Dick Ives Paces 
Scoring With Twelve; 
Hawks Hold Second 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) 
Iowa strengthened its bid for at 
least a share of the Western con
fere nce basketball championship 
and shoved Indiana univel'sity 
deeper into lJ'Ie loop's cellar as it 
outclassed the Hoosiers last night, 
t5 to 40. 

The Hawkeyes, beaten only once 
in conference play all season, were 
extended midway in both periods 
and the score was deadlocked 
seven times . Both teams connected 
from the fie ld 16 times but the 
Hoosiers were able to hit only 
eight of their 19 cbarity tosses. 

~ Lead 
Iowa jumped away to one of tbe 

biggest. leads of the game jn the 
opening minu!es by bUtini six 
points before (rldiana scored. , The 
Hoosiers knotted it UP at 8-a11, 
however, as Bert Herrmann, AI 
Kl'alovansky and Jack Herron 
found the range. 

The Hoosiers took command by 
three points shortly aUel'ward, but 
Ned Postels and Jack Spencer 
evened Ihe count tor Iowa. Postels 
and Herb Wilkinson sent Iowa 
ahead, but Indiana regained the 
lead at 16 to 15 with 15 minutes 
gone in the Iirst half. At that 
point tbe Hawkeye offense began 
tq click and Iowa Tan the count 
to 28 to 23 at halftime. 

Hoosier Rally 
A Hoosier rally at the outset of 

the second pcriod gave Indiana the 
lead again at 34 to 30. Iowa tied 
It a t 36 to 36, as Dick Ives began 
to locate the hoop, but thc 
Hoosiers stuck with the visitors to 
40-all. 

Then Herb Wilkinson connected 
from the free throw stripe and 
Pas leIs hit from the field, and 
Iowa went into a stall with four 
minutes remaining. The Hawk
eycs refused several free throw:; in 
protecting their lead in 'the closing 
minlltes. 

Hl&"h Scorer 
Ives with 12 points was the high 

scorer of the evening, but Jim 
Copeland and Kralovansky of In
diana each made 11. 

The defeat was the sixth ot the 
Big Ten campaign {PI' Indiana 
and its second by lowa. The 
Hawkeyes beat the Hoosiers 56 to 
51 at Iowa City three weeks ago. 

Iowa's victory was its 5lxth 
against a lone defeat. It enabled 
the Hawkeyes to keep pace with 
Ohio State in the race for the 
title. 
Iowa FG FT PF TP 
Ives, f ... ...._.. .... 5 2 5 12 
Postels, r ................. 4 I 2 9 
C. Wilkinson, c ...... 3 I 1 7 
Wier, c .................... 1 0 2 2 
Spencer, g .. ............ 2 I 4 5 
H. Wilkinson, g ..... 1 8 3 10 

Totals ...................... '6 13 17 45 
Indiana. FO FT P .. , TP 
Herrmann, f ............ 2 0 1 4 
Copeland, f .............. 4 3 3 11 
Radcliffe, f .............. 1 P 4 2 
Kralovansky, c ...... 4 3 4 11 
Mercer, g .................. () 1 3 1 
Bl'andenbw'g, g .... 0 0 1 0 
Herron, g ............•. 3 1 2 7 
Arrrtstrong, g .......... 2 0 1 .. 

Totals ........................ 16 8 19 40 

Big Ten Standings 
BIG TEN STANDINGS 

By The AMoclatC!fl Pre&s 
Tcam W L Pet. 
Ohio SLMe ... , .......... '7 I .$75 
Iowa ......................... 6 1 .857 
mlnots ..................... 4 1 .800 
Purdue ..................... 6 , .8" 
Wlseonaln ............... 3 5 .37 
Mlchl«an .................. 4 '7 .364 
NorUlwesiem .......... 3 6 .333 
Indiana ............. ~.: ... 2 6 .250 
Minnesota ................ • .a 

Baseball Travel Aid? 
WASHINGTQN (AJ»-Vi1'tual 

wartime abandonmeut of the I'I'I!S
ent big-league setup and replace
ment by an E~-WCi~ alignment 
in order to save transporLation 
was suggested today by govern
ment officials. 

This much was made definite
something must bj! done, by base
ball to shaVE: oU millions of man
miles of tralle!. 

It was estimaLed that under such 
a plan, roughly 2,000,000 passenger 
miles could be saved by the.major 
leagues alone and many times that 
amount by minor leagues. 

This development ~ came wIIile 
baseball lead,rs apparently were 
weighing the possibility the i l' 
manpower difficult!" ~t be 
eased by continued .,ar ,uceellel 
aaainat Germany. 

Some bUI(~ ~\Ihsi~! M 1\ mix('o 
diet of insect bOdy Juices and 
plant juices. 

Hawkeyes Face-

JACK BIEHL 
Purdue Forward 

Purdue Tomorrow 
l'robable Starting LineupS 

Iowa. Pos. Purdue 
[ves ............ F ..... Lewis 
Postels F. Anderson 
C. Wilkinson ... C. ..... . Hoffman 
Spencer: ........ G ...... ..... . ... Haag 
H. Wilkinson .... G .. : ... Dykhuizen 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will make 
camp ill Lafayctte, Indiana today 
and start preparing for their sec
ond road engagement in three 
days--the Purdue Boilermaker3, 
Monday night. 

The Hawks, victorious las t night 
over Indiana, 45 to 40 proved their 
worth by eoming from behind in 
the last halI to grab their sixth 
conference victory in seven starts. 
Iowa played the last five mi nutes 
without the services of their s tar 
forward , Dick Ives, who suddenly 
came into his own with three fa st 

Hawkeye 
Swimmers' 
Lose, 58·26 

EVANs'rON,IIl. (AP) - North
we~tern uni versity's swimmers 
won all but two events here yes
terday as they defeated the Uni
versity of Iowa, 58 to 26, in a 
Westc'rn conference dual meet. 

Bernie Walters, Iowa capt.ain, 
won both the fancy diving and 
200-ya'rd breast stroke events for 
the Hawkcyes' only victories. He 
also· finished third in the 50·yard 
free-style racc . to take scoring 
honors with 11 I)oints. 

Bill Heusner and Art Koblish 
won two firsts each to lead the 
Wildcats. 

Tbc ~ummaries: 
300-yard relay- won by North

western (Tribble, Daily, Daskall) . 
Time-3:l5.9. . 

220-yard free style-Won by 
Heusner, Northwestern; second, 
Davis, Northwestern; third, Hall
dotsson, Iowa. Time-2:1!4..7. 

baskets in thc waning minutes 
before his firth miscue. 

Monday night the Old Golders 
must face one of the most im
proved teams in the Big Ten. The 
Boilermakers have won their last 
four games. 

The retum of their veteran cen
ter Paul Hoilman will undoubt
edly help Purdue in its eHorts to 
upsct the Hawkeyes. HoUman was 
absent trom the Boilermaker 
lineup when the Hawks rolled over 
tbem by some 20 points in the 
Iowa fieldhou se, Jan . 13. 

The Boilermakers w ill be with
out the services of Bill Gosewehr, 
their high scoring forward, but 
Bob Lewis, who moved into his 
slot in the lineup, is plenty cap
able as indicated by his 21 points 
ageinst Indiana las t Wednseday 
night. The Hawks face a tough 
assignment. 

Cadet Trackmen-

Whip 
Bulldogs . 

* * * DES MOlNES (AP) - Scorin/! 
heavily in the fie ld events, Iowa 
Pre-Flight trackmen clipped 
Drake, 61 to 43, at DI'ake field
house yesterday. The Cadets, 
headed by Vic Schleich, former 
University o[ Nebraska stellar 
shot-pullel', won all the field 
events except thc broad jump 
where thcre was a tie. 

Sch Uech tossed the shot 49 feel , 
2 '1.. inchcs to beat Don Welcher, 
Drake's ace. 

The Bullogs meanwhilc ran 
away with the individual ' races, 
winning s ix of seven. 

Lee Hof.crc of Drake claimed 
the individuaL laurels by tri
umphing in three races and tying 
for first in the broad jump. Tpe 
former CIlnton high prep ace won 
the 50-yard and 440-yard ~ashl!S 
in i1ddition to the 50-yard low 
hurdles. 

Jackets Ahead 50-yard free style-Won by 
Kobllsfl , Northwestern; , second, 
Attridge, Nortbwestern; third, ' GREAT LAKES, 111. (AP)-Thc 
Walters, Iowa. Time-25.8. Great Lakes Bluejackets, after 

Diving-Won by Walters, Iowa; piling up a 38-14 lead at the haJ.!, 
second, Keitb, Northwestern; trounced Lawrence college here 
tbird, Kimball, NOithwestern. last night, 65 10 %9, fOr their ,27th 

lOG-yard tree style-Won by win in 31 games this season. The 
Kobllsh, Northwestern; second, Sailors, . paced by guard Warren 
Davis, Northwestern; th{rd, Sade- Ajax who scored 18 pOints, were 
water, Iowa. Time-56.S seconds. off to a 10-0 start and never were 
. UiO-y.ard brCll5t stroke-Won by challenged. 
WliilSOfl, Northwestern ; second, 
Sampi!on, Northwestern; third, 
Boswell , Iowa. Time- It:45.2. 
. ZOO-yard brea~t stl'oke-;-Won by 
Walters, Iowa; secontl, Daily, 
NorthwesLern ; third, Miller, Iowa. 
Time-l :~ 7.3. 

440-yard breast stroke- Won by 
A:eusner, North western; second, 
HaUdorsson, Iowa; third, Meis, 
Iowa. Time-5:17.7. 

nO-yard relay- Won by North
western (Daskali, LUers, Pol
drKlge, RoWng). Time-3:54. 

California's population in-
creased from 6,907,3117 in the IIIs40 
census to an cstimnted non-mili
tary figure in 1943 o! · 7,397,546. 

Door Open TIlls Showllll' i2:15 

rd(t'L~fi 
NOW WE~:S'pAY 

Fealures at-
12:40 - 3:42 
6:44 - 9:&8 

HIT OF.HITSI 

Bucks Stop 
Northwestern 

Stave Off Wildcat 
Drive to Win 36·32; 
Keep League Lead 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ohio State's 
champion Buckeyes, yielding only 
two field goals in the first half, 
staved off a rousing second-hal( 
bid by Northwestern university 
last night to triumph 36-32 aDd 
keep their lead in the Big Ten 
basketball race. 

Se\'enth Lea,-ue Win 
In copping their seventh con 

ference triumph in eight starts, 
the Buckeyes coasted far ahead i n 
the opening half, leading, 26-7, at 
the intermission, but found them
selves a !most spilled by an in
spired second-half performance by 
the Wildcats. 

Max Mol' I' is, Northwestern's 
Big Ten Icading scorer, pumped in 
14 points in the closing hal! to 
spark the Wildcats' sparkli ng rally. 
The husky Wildca t center led both 
teams in scoring with 17 pOitns. 

Grate Hits for 11 Polnts 
Forward Don Grate, who was 

held scoreless in the second half 
in which be played only five min
utes before being chased on per
sonals, led the Buckeyes with 11 
points. 

After 13 minutes, the Buckeyes 
were in front 16-2 and apparently 
were headed for a walk-away as 
rangy Arnold Ri sen and his tall 
mates controllcd both back-boards 
at will. 

Buckeyes Weakened 
However, Risen picked up four 

personals in the first hal f and his 
replacement by Jack PleiIler 
seemingly weakened the Buckeye 
attack. 

harp Shootln~ 
The Wildcats made their first 

serious bid midway in the closing 
period, shaving Ohio State's lead 
to 33-22 mainly on 'Vforris' sharp

IMaybeSo 

BreaUt 

B,. BOB KRAUSB 
Dally Iowan Spor~ Editor 

THE FIKST OF Iowa 's mid-telm 
examinations in Big Ten basket
ball was passed last night. But, if 
anybody had been giving out 
grades on the test, the result would 
have been something like a low C. 

It's OK wHh us if the Hawks 
win that way. But we'd rllther 
they didn't make us lose quite so 
much weight in tbe process. It ap
peared to us that, if the team had 
played j.be same kind of ball 
against Illinois as it did last night, 
Iowa would be safely resting at 
the top of the conference heap. 

The tree throws did it. The two 
teams traded blows evenly as far 
a5 Cield goals were concerned, but 
Iowa aimed just five points better 
a t that free line. 

The Old GoIders can now enjoy 
• so r t of between-the-innings 
stretch. By tomorrow night the 
chips will all be laid out right next 
to the cards. The hand will be very 
easy to see. Right now Ohio State 
holds the money. The Hawks had 
better hold all the aces. 

Badgers Half 
Michigan 
By 5510 44 

shooting. Then Morris dumped in MADISON, Wis. (AP)- Wiscon
a basket and a pair oC free throws Lin's Badgers bounced back from 
and substitute Jack Norton sank a defeat by Ohio Stale Friday night, 
fielder to whittle the Buckeye by walloplng Michigan, 55 to H, 
margin to 34-28. to square their account lor the 

With a ~inute and a ha!f to go, season with the Wolverines last 
Frank W.rl~h~. and .Morns, sank 'night. ' 
baskets to shonk OhiO State s 00- Ray Patterson set the pace for 
vantage to 35-32, but Huston . .. . 
added a free ~hrow and the Buck- W,sconsin WIth seven fl~ld goals 
eyes successfully stalled out the as the Badgers showed . Impro.ved 
remaining time. all-aroun~ pIa! over FrIday mght 

Box score ' when OhIO triumphed, 63 to 34. 
. Michigan, 49 to 34 victim of 

Ohio State (36) FG FT PF TP Northwestern Friday night, made 

Grate , f ... 5 
Dl\ggcl', f ........ ~ ...... 2 

1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
3 
o 
~ 

a battle of it all the way, but did 
5 II not have the height or speed to 
o 4. keep up. 
o 2 The victory was Wisconsin's 
4 8 third in eight conference games, 

Caudill, f ................. 1 
Risen, c .................. 4 

o 3 v.lbiJe Michigan suffel'ed it~ 
~ ~ seventh deCeat in 11 league con-

Pfeiffer, c .. .......... 1 
Huston , g .. .............. 1 
Amling, g .; .............. 1 
Sims, g .................... 0 o 10 tests. 

'1'0"'I.1s .. .15 6 13 36 Michl,an FG FT PF Tf 
NorthweJitern (32) FG Fl' PF TP 
-- -
Johnson, ( .. .. I 0 1 2 
Schadlel', r 2 I 1 5 
Sickels, f .. 0 0 1 0 
Pettit, t .. 0 1 0 I 
Morris, c 6 5 2 17 
Wright, g I 3 2 5 
Clawson, g ....... .. 0 0 2 0 
Robrock , g ... ~.~ .... 0 0 0 0 
Norton , c . ....... 1 0 2 2 

Totals ... 11 10 11 3:e 

Foxx Signs Phit Contract 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Jimmy 

Foxx, 37, formerly one of base
bail 's leading home run hitters, 
yesterday signed a one-year con
tract with the Philadelphia Phil
lies. 

Gehan , f •.........• 4 2 4 10 
Mullaney, ~. , ....... 5 1 1 1l 
Weisenburger, f . ... 0 0 0 0 
Lund, c ............ 1 1 1 3 
Harder, c ............... 2 0 3 4 
Hilkene , c ............... 0 0 0 0 
Kell, g .... 2 2 1 6 
Lindquist, g .. ... 3 1 1 7 
Norris, g , .......... 1 1 1 3 
Gregor, g ........... ~ .... 0 0 2 0 

Totals ...................... 18 8 14 

Wisconsin 

Bunke, f ................ 2 1 1 
Smith, f ................. 5 1 3 
Mathews, f ............ 4 0 I 
Goering, r ..... ,.... .. 0 0 0 
Patterson, c .......... 7 4 4 
Bachman, c .......... 0 0 O· 
Johnson , g .......... 5, 0 2 
Grimm, g ............. 0 0 2 
Zorn, g ........ _ ... ...... . 1 1 3 Road Secretary Jimmy Hillen 

~id terms of the contract have 
not ,been announced. Totals 24 1 16 5~ 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 
4 BIG DAYS 
Starting Sun. 

~o'l.,,,,'*ME! 
. ' ....... aalloN ., . 
........ J .. te .. ., .. 'It 

. SAIIUEl. 

"WUTDERING 
/' HEIGHTS'? 

. .....;.m,,6· . 
MERtEr OBERON • LAURENCE OUVIER 

They thought they wert woman-haters, when along came love' 

lIIil19is Over.helm 
Minnesota Gophers, 
57 -35 to Keep in Race 

Kersulis, Kirk lead 
lIIini Scoring Attack 
With 16, 14 Points 

MINNE.i\POLIS (AP)- lllinois, 
outclassing Minnesota in speed and 
aggressi veness, wan a 57 to 85 bas
ketball victory over tile Gophers 
here last nigh t alter lead illi the 
entire game. 

beepu..ailr 'Hot' 
Tbe visitol's were exceptionally 

"hot" on their shots and in the 
opening minutes of play dropped 
in t;even foield buckets on 11 shots 
at the hoop to assu me a 14 to 7 
tea'a. At halftime the llIini held a 
29 to 17 advantage. 

"SJip" Kel"iU Ii , Illiooi ' six loot 
four inch pivot man, stole the 
scoring sbow as he rang up 16 
paints on eight flelq baskets. Jud
son Kirk, guard, was a good sec
ond with 14 points on live baskets 
and four gilt tosses. 
. Herasen wts fer HI 
Kl~gie Hermsen. big Minnesota 

center who is aiming at a new 
Gopher scoring mark, added 10 
points to his season's total but his 
taily included only three buckets. 

The Illini caged 25 baskets to 
the Gophers' 11 but Minnesota 
took advantage or Illinois' aggres
siveness which resulted In fre
quent fouling, to keep in the run
ning. That aggressiveness of the 
visitors paid off in the scoring, 
however. 

Illinois FG FT PF TP 

Orr,! ....................... 3 0 3 6 
Staad, f _ .................. 0 0 0 0 
Judson, ! .................. 2 0 • 4 
Motton, t -..... -....... ~ .. 0 1 1 1 
Delaney, e ............ - 2 2 2 6 
Kersulis, c .•..•••.•. o. 8 0 3 16 
Burmaster, g .......... 4 0 4 8 
Kirk, g _, ___ .·u_ 5 4 2 14 
Seylel', g .................. 0 0 0 0 
Dubas, g ................. 0 0 0 0 
Gedvilas, , .............. 1 0 0 2 

Tola.ls .... ....... _ ... ..... 25 '7 19 57 

Minnesota FG FT PF TP 

Tomcty~, :f ............ 1 0 1 2 
Holmberg, f ............ 0 0 0 0 
McCamy, f .............. .2 1 2 5 
Muske, f-c ••• , .••••• 1 ••• 1 4 3 6 
Hermsen, c .P ••••••••• 3 <\ 3 10 
Kar Isrud, i ......... ... 0 0 0 0 
Christesen, g .......... 1 1 5 3 
Ryan, g ................... 0 0 0 0 
Pehler, g ................. 0 0 1 0 
Rucke, g ................. 2 2 1 6 
Soden, f .................. 1 0 0 2 
Sampson, g ........... 0 0 0 0 
Bishop, g ....... ........... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ _ ........ 11 13 16 35 

~cSpaden lead$ Tourney 
NEW ORLEaNS (AP)-Steady 

Harold (Jug) McSpad n, Sanford, 
Me., appeared headed for his first 
New Orleans open golf champion
ship in six tries by shooting a 
three-under-par 69 in the second 
round yesterday Jor a 36-)lole total 
of 137. McSpaden is seven under 
par and three strokes ahead of 
the ever-dangerous Byron Nelson 
of Toledo, Ohio. 

. { 

WANTED TO BUY 
• 

LIEUT. PAUL BROWN, fOnDer 
outstandiJlg football coach at Ohio 
State university, .now football of. 
flcer at Great Lakes naval traln
In&' center, has signed a. five· year 
conl.rad with Arthur McBride, 
taxicab pompany owner, to coach 
McBride'S Cleveta.od professional 
football team In the AIl·Amerlca 
conference. Brown, who made an 
Impressive reoord at Ohio state, 
also will be general mana&"er of 
the Cleveland club according to 
McBride. 

Marians Play 
Monday 

Resuming play after winning 
the Davenport Diocesan tourna
ment a week ago, the St. Mary's 
Ramblers will try for thelr 15th 
will of the regularly scheduled 
season when they face a tough St. 
Pa trick's five of Cedar Ra,pids to
morrow night in the Junior high 
gymnasium . Tbe iame is sched
uled to get under way at 7:30 in
stead of the usual starting lime 
01 8. 

Coach Francis Sueppel of St. 
Mary's will st.art Stahle and 
O'Brien at forwards, Hettrick at 
center and Toohey and Shradel' at 
tbe ~uard posts. 

Doors Open 1:15 

tJ"if3\I, NOW 
Ends Tuesday w,,_ 

liliiii -.... .. ""', 
D'1UfE _ John lODU 

-ADDED-
'What's YlIur Na.me'--Specw 

'CoDJ'O' - Novel rut 
Cartoon - Late News 

'SUNDAY. FEIIRUAltY 11. 1945 

Cadels ~~~p 
Missouri'l: 

Seahawks Ru.n Wild · 
In Last Half Drive; 
Klein CountsJ 15 

Tbe Iowa Seahawks drubbed 
the Missouri Tigers 59-36 in a rWl· 
away ball game at ~he Iowa Iield
house lastoevening. It was the aU· 
round scoring pdwel1 of the n.vy 
which told tbe story, as the Sea· 
bawks won tbeir seventh JIltraitlfl 
victory at the season and captured 
their 15th win in 18 games. 

Soormg for tbe navy five was 
wrapped around the shooting eyes 
of tbree oi the Seahawk's staffers. 
Jim Klein, Joe Hoiland, and 
Wayne Weaver, whq !;Ieored 15 and 
12 points respectivC)jy. 

For the Tigers it was Carl Stie." 
meier, their tall center, who was 
all over the floOi' scoring 11 pQinl.:! 
in the losing ca use. 

Turning point in tbe bail gallle 
came at the start o~ ' the s~ond 
half when the Sea.\la'f~s, Jeading 
at the intermission 29-17, SOOI~ 
five straie}lt field gm.tls. Weaver 
was the sp8~kplug o~ this second 
half dJ:ive as -he IlippeQ in all l ive 
of the baskets. .f 

Seahawks FO .J;'T PF lP 
f 

Baggott, f ................ 4 1 2 9 
Weaver, f ................ 5 2 0 12 
Ritchesks, f ............ 0 0 1 0 
O'Neal, l .................. 1 2 2 4 
Sommer, f ................ 0 1 0 I 
!Holland, c ................ 6 0 1 12 
Sherwood, c ............ 0 0 0 0 
Pugsley, g ............... 3 0 2 6 
Klein, g .................... 6 3 2 15 
Sm.lth, ....................... 0 0 0 0 

r-
Totals ...... .. .. _ .... .. _ 25 9 10 59 

Missouri FG-FT PF TP 

Nelson, f . ............. I 0 0 2 
Bauer, f 2 0 1 t 
Heimburger, t ...... 0 2 0 2 
Whitaker, C ......... 0 2 0 2 
Reinsolm, c · ....... ...... 1 0 0 2 
White, c .................. 2 0 0 4 
Stiegmeier, g ......... 5 1 2 11 
Kurash, g ................ 3 1 j 7 
De Uasta tious, g ...... 0 0 1 d 
Freman, g ... ..... ...... 0 2 0 2 

T.uis ... ..................... 14 . 8 5 36 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15·':3t 

H!S ~i.: J. t II ) ~ 
TO-DAY Tuesd., 

Charlotte Vannice. A2 of Clinton Place. placed an 
I 

ad in The Doily Iowan Wa.nt Ad section on ~a"uary 
7. and look at the results ahe qot from her ad . 

Wanted to buy-A metal sweater 
stretcher. I'tlone 4169 . 

On the v,ry first nifJht after the . ad appeared, 
Miss Vannice received a call which resulr,,~ in her 

finding a swealer stret~r. OD jhe third rug/lt when 

another call cameJ, a 8~ealer .etcher waB BOld, to 

her room male . 
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WSUlto Commemorate lincoill's Birthday- r Students in HosPital.! 
24-Hour Term-

, 

Rule " • .,. "Ie) 
IIIIC-w.o nNt' C __ WIft" tMt! , .------

A series three programs will 
be broadclist over WSUI tomar
rOlli, in catnmemaration of Lin
coln's birillday. These progr~s 
wiU b~ at 12:45, 3:35 and 7 o'clocJ<:. 

s,e()lal IntervIew 
Royal Clyd'El Agne, overse,s field 

director of the American Red 
Cross, IIIUI' be interviewed over 
WSUI Monday afternoon at 5:30. 
Agne's first Red Cross service was 
as a volunteer in Beirut, Syria, 
where he assisted in case work for 
the Armenian deportees (rom Tur
key. In his present position Mr. 
Agne has administrative responsi
bility tor all Red Cross activities 
and colleg~ units in the 17 mid
western sta tes. 

Basketball Game 
A play-by-play description of 

the basketball game between the 
University of Iowa and Purdue 
university, will be broadcast over 
WSUI dil'ect from the field house 
at Lafayette. Ind., beginning at 
7:25, by Di~k Yoakam, WSUI 
sports editor. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
t.M News, The »aUy lewan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dall,y Iowan 
10:00 It Happened La$t Wllek 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
n:\)~ American Novel 
11 :50 .'arm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 
~usic 

3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3;1S Geography in the News 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:!S Lincoln and Democracy 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Frencljl 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
:i:00 Children 's Hour 
~:30 Special Interview 
~:45 }fews, The Dally lowaa 
6~ OO Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News. The Daily IOWall 
7:00 Freedom's Shadow 
7:15 Drum Parade 
7:25 Basketball, Iowa-Purdue 

NETWORK mG~GHTS 
6:00 

K~te Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack BeJmy (WHO) 
Drew Peru:son (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kale Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
New~, DQn Garniner (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Q~ Kids (KXEL) 

. 6:45 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
The Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz' Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Gree!11'l~ Village Choit· 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondit: (WMT) 
Chadie McCartby (WHO) 
DOl'Othy Thol)'lpsoo (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crime Do<;tor (WMT) 
Eddie ~'licken Show (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

7:45 
. Crime 'ooc~or (WMT) 

Edcije .Bl·Il,CKen Show (WHO) 
Joe E. ~rawn (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Rll4lder's Digest (WMl') 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio R~ader's Digest (WM T) 
Mauhatlan Merry-Go-Round 

(Wl;lO) 
Hollywood Mystery Thea tel' 

(KXEL) 
11 :30 

Texat~.sla .. Theater (WM'r) 
American Album of i'amiliar 

MusiC (WHO) 
Hollywodd Mystery Tbeater 

(KXEL) 
, 8:45 

Texa" S~l' Theate~ (WMT) 
AmerlblJ1 Album o( Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It 01' Leave It (WM'f) 
Hour of ChlIrlJ1 (WHO) 
The Lite of Rlley (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 

.Hour of Charm (WHO, 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:38 
Let's ' Faoo the Issue (WMT) 

.Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

.' &:45 
Let'& ~'ace th~ IS$ue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXJ!:L) 

18:" 
~ew~ (WMT) 
Austin and Cartright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
HeY(lf, M. L. Nelsen (WHO~ 
Old FlIl!ioned Revivl\l Hour 

(KXElu) 
11:3" 

Old Fashioned. Revival Hou~ 
(WMT) 

War ~I/ite Billboord (\\IRO) 
, QId Fueioncd Rt'vival 11001' 

(~) 

1':45 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WM'I') 
America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

U:U 
We Deliver lhe Goods (WMT) 
Old Fasbioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Jimmy Palmer's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:55 

News (XXEL) 
12:00 

Press News (WM'() 
Old Fash.ioned Revival HaUl' 

(WHO) •• 

.101m Frederick, Critic 
For Chicago Sun, 
To Ledure Monday 

John Ftedez1ck, noted critic for 
the Chica,eo Sun, lecturer and 
wtiter will talk to university stu
dents in Old Capital tomorrow at 
4 o'clock. 

Frederick was h~re years ago 
when he was editor of the "Mid
land" magazine. This mag~zllle 
was very inliuential at that time 
and printed the work of many 
writers who later be<;ame very 
prominent. Frederick was also in 
cbarg~ 01 th~ Columbia broadcast
ing program, "Of Men and Books." 

Following his lecture in the aft
ernoon he will mcet with the 
writer's workshop closs tomol'row 
evening. 

Hostesses to Enlertai~ 
Campus Servicemen 
At UWA Tea Dance 

For all serivcemen on the cam
pus, a tea dance will be held in 
the River room at Iowa Union thil; 
afternoon from 2:30 to 5:30 with 
grou'p one of the U. W. A. hostesses 

Boy Scouts IOWCfl Cily Marian Townsley, AI of Letts
WardC53 

City hall rocked on Its founda- · Dierks left to dispense a little 
tions yesterday a Iowa CiQr's Boy law and order-scout st.Yle. 
Scouts, bursting with enthusiasm Junjor Cilek and C. A. Rundell. 
took over the government for 24 park commissiDllers, tried in vain 
hours. to (ind a park to commission. 

The 26 cout oIlieials sol~n1y City Engineer Allen Morpn re-
repeated their oath of ofiice at ceived a complaint about lOme ice 
11:30 yesterday morning a.lter thal hadn't been cleared orr. He 
Mayor Bob Rasley had been dispatched Msome of the boys to do 

worn in by bis prede<es$OT, Mayor something about it." 
Wilber J. Teeters. When told by Mlayor Teeters 

Alter th ir inaUJtUl'ation tile that it is illegpl (Qr boys under 
boys dashed out to take command. 21 to play pool, Ruley's face 
With a twinklll in his Q)'e, Mayor lighted up and he hurried out to 
Teeters ans",ered the queries, confer with Chief of Police Dlerk.s 
"Say, wbere's the &llses$Or'lI ot- about making a urald." 
Cice?" and "Whit does a cily Make Two Ar1'ests 
clerk do, anyway?" One rosy- At ten minutes of four the 
cheeked seOUl demanded, "Don't I seouta descended on a local poot 
get a s4!(;retary1" hail and arr~sted tll/O boYs. 13 and 

His Honor Mayor Rasley retired 15. Tried and found guilty, they 
to study the city code while Fire were jaj~ for haU lUI hQur. T~e 
Chief Willa Dickens souilll the bOYll were threatened with t~e 
fire station to inspect equipment, other 29 days, 23',1. hours of thell' 
which he reported was "sure nice original 3~-day sentence If they re
and clean." j 'lanked by five ' peated lhe ofiense. 
scout patrolmen, Polfce JUdie Bob Mayor Rasley and his ald!!{m~n 
Crum Gnd PoUce Chief DQug, then proceeded up the stairs (tw6 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RAtE em 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 da"a-
Hie per line per cia, 

consecutive days-
1c per line per dU 

II consecutive day_ 
5c per Hoe per d., 

1 lDo~th-
4c Per Ilne per da, 

-i'iaur. Ii wvrda to line
Minimum Ad- 2 llnCil 

CLASSIFIED nISPLA Y 
SOC col. Inch 

Or 15.00 pel' molltll 

I All WaDt Alb Cash in Advance 
.Payable at Da.I1:, Iowan BUIir 
Deu oUlce dailY until II p.~. 

Cancel1atlo~ must b, called In 
before II p. m. 

Re8pODSible tn.r one Incorrect 
insertion oru". 

local~t,y. tasy work. Age or slight 
physIcal handicaps no objection. 
Li ne well e tabllshe,d. Men aver
IIging $25Q 01' more per month. 
Permanent. No Investment Free 
training. Full time work. All 
hiring must conform to War Man
power CommIssion. Must hav~ 
car. For lull particulars wrlte 
Sales Manager, 707 'Se. 42nd St., 
Omaha, Neb. 

HELP WANTED 

TEACHERS WANTED 
HUNDREDS FALL and emer-

gency vacancies. Elem, H. S. 
Private, college. Would you like 
to teach near Los Angeles, De
troit., New YOlk, or ??? !Enroll
ment free. CLINE TEACHEl\S 
AGENCY, EA T L NS1NG, 
MICHIGAN.. 

Tailor wanted. Must. be tops. 
Also experie.lce In general re

p~ir work. $50 ,uaranteed. Vic
toria TaJ lors-Cleaners. 545 6t,h 
avenue, .J;>es Moines, Iowa. 

Auto finance man wanted, must 

at a Ume to the <:ouncil chamber 
tD do a little "legislating." With 
their ch irs tilled back at a pro
f ianal angle, they shouted down 
one scout II/ho slarted a one-man 
fili~ter. 

By the middle of the morning 
all the of!icials bad drilled down 
to the police stalion whicb they 
made their headquarters for the 
rest of the day. 

cout Policemen 
The five scout policemen were 

a~ a disadvanlage without billy 
elub!; or pollee badies, but the 
sharp-eyed cops made z;everal ar
rests during the day. 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
af\d Scout Jim Berg were appre
hended for "defacine pu bJic prop
erty." After a stern warning not 
to spit on any more sidewalks, the 

Dorothy Wirds, A3 of Iowa Falls 
-Ward C53 

Janetla Coder, N4 of Newton
Second West Private 

Eli1.abeth Kimmel, N 1 of Des 
Moines-Isolation 

Winifred Kale, Nt or Ro<:k 1 -
land, lU.-Isolation 

Mimi Fischman. A2 of st. Louis, 
Mo.~cond West Private 

Vemell Malone, A" ot CorUand, 
Neb.-lsolation 

Helen Eaton, N I of Cresco-Sec
ond West Private 

Robert Kooiker, M3 of Iowa City 
- Second West Private 

Nellie Wilson, N:: of Wapello
Ward C53 

Bessie Jenning. Nl of Arlington 
-Second West Private 

Doris Owens, N4 ot North Eng
li I1- IsolaUon 

pair were released. fendant. Argument €I r e w so 
Patrolman Buddy Strub brought heated that the courtroom had to 

in two young offenders and be cleared. Police Judge Crum 
charged them with riding double sought profes ional advice and 
on a bicycle. riding on the ide- learned that paS$ing slugs was a 
walk, driving without a licen e and federal o(fense. 
resisting an oC!icer. With the case at rest, the jury 

A Irial with all the trimmings fie ld into II jaU cell adjoining the 
was held in the police court aCter COUl·t to delibera teo The verdict 
lunch. "Cops" Frank Wallers and wa "guilty or aU ch.arges" and 
Dick Will iams arre ted a boy on the defendant was fined $100. Fine 
charges of feeding 1I1ugs into a was suspended on good behavior, 
slot machine. however. 

City A.ttomey lIenry Rate acted It was suggested that the slugs 
as prOliecutor and Scout Charles I be "con!iscated," but Judge Crum 
Sindelar pleadl!d for the de- did not sustaIn the suggestion. 

POPEYE 

DIAL 4191 

WMC ~egulatio';s 
Ad'Vertisemenl$ lor male or es
sential female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
colutnlls wlUJ tbe u ... rst.and
Inr that blrlnr procedures ahaV 
conform to War Manpower 
CommissIon Refulatlons. 

have had actual experience 
working for auto finance company 
and be drart exempt. Thl.s man 
to live In and travel out of Iowa 
City, Iowa, mIght maintain !IT1all 
oWce there. Tn your first letter 
give full details about your d- . 
perience in the auto !jnance bust
ness. Must be a ble to get Surety 
Bond a t our expense. 

TtACl;IERS W ~TED 
31 WOMEN Physical E4. to $2500; 

is chal'ge. The committee, headed 
by Wanda Siebels, A3 of Amber, 
as central commlttee chairman, in
cludes Jean Downar, Al of Ger
ing, Neb.; Donese Waterman, Al 
of Chicago; Betty Jo Phelan, A2 
of Mason City; Dorothy Jo Bean, 
A2 of Pella; Sally Zuercher, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Jane Woitschek, A2 
of St. PetersbUrg, Fla.; Pat Bet;s
worth, AI. Qt Se,geant Blutt; Janet 
Henninger, Al o~ Rjver Forest, LO~ .,.,m t'OUND 

Score , Ilrade, $1800 up; Science, 
Math, Art, Rome Ee., Library, 
Commercial, Remedial Read ing, 
English, Social Science, $2,000 up 
-S.imilar calls for l11en at h.i&her 
salari,es. Write qualifications. 
Enroll free. CLINE T&AClttRS 
AGENCY, EAST LAN S IN G, 

Ill.; Nancy Green, Al of Cedar Lost-One pair sheU rim glas~~s 
Rapids, Jean Kueh.l, A2 of Wall'- on campus or University HlIll. 
kee; Jeena Ceccarelll, Al o( Ma- X447 
drid, and '&!rt)adene ~!~is, A3 of . ______ _ 
Wadena. I Found-Valuable bracelet found MICH. • 

The central committee will meet at Mayflower after dance Sat-
INSTRUCTION at the Union at 2:15 and U. W. A. urday, January 20th. To claim, 

hostesses attending ' tit e dance call X8l8$, describe. 
should arrive at 2:30. 

BULLETIN 
(ContiJ,lued from p~e 2) 

CANDmJ\~E$ fOa ,u)V~NC.E1) 
DEGRtl:S 'AT THE Af.RlL 

~ONVOOATl9~ 
The requ.iremenls to be me~ al'e 

as follow~ Cb'1ck your 're<:ord a~ 
the office o~ the regis\rar and in 
your maior dept.r!.men\ ~o as&ure 
yourselC that you CQ.(I qualify at tbe 
April co!'\vocation, 

2. Fill o'ut a (orma! a,ppijcation 
for graduation at tbll oUice o( the 
registrar. 

3. Secure ~rom t,be graduate o.c
lice the ill,S\ru<,:tions {or typlr)1J; a 
thesis. 

4. If yol,!. are a candlda\e for Lhe 
Ph. D. degree, deliver printcrs 
copy for your examination pro
gram to the graduate aHice by 
March 20. • 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
gta~ua~e i,t(iIee foc checking be
for April 5. If you are a candi
date for the doctorate, also submIt 
your aJ)lI~ved ab~tracl and pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

6. "'rrange with your depa~t
ment lor tile oral examinations: 
April 11-14 lnelutllve. 

7. Leave the original a(ld lhe 
first carbon copy of your thesis 
at lhe Iraduate office nol later 
that noon April 31. 

DEAN CAllL E. SEASHORE 
• Graduate Collere 

SUI Chinese Student 
To D\scu~ Missions 
, At Lutheran Church 

Mrs. ~yce WaQg Fan, a gradu
ate Ch.l,nl!le student at the univer
sity, will speak on China and mis
siOn wort at a mee~ of t~e 
Lutheran Student association to
nlpt, at ~lon L\ltheran ch~rch III 
5:30. Mrs. Fan left China six 
years alO to do IIraduate work in 
chemistry In this country. S\l~ 
answer questions alter giving her 
talk. 

Arline •• lster, ~3 ot Monticello, 
and Bob Elliott, P I of ,Bla~esb\lrg, 
are team c.ptalDa lo~ Ule meetinI. 

Losl-I,.ifetimc I;reen ' Parker pen. 
Between women's gym and 

Union [rom 4 to 5, Tuesday. Call 
X8352. 

Lost- Fraternity pin- initials R . 
D. W. eograved on back. Fin~~r 

call OQ80.· Reward. 

FOR SALE 

GOOD GE~MAN violin. Must II 
at sacrifice. Reasonable price. 

X8346. 

_ _ fOI~ 
Warm, lfjn~f,l ~001,1l. ~en. 14 N. 
Jo~nson . .oial 6403. 

~l,ngle room (or man. Close I . 
US N. Clinton. ~.8,6 . 

WARTED 
LADIES ~ea~y-to-Wear Slore 

'wanted. Will pay cash for 'a 
good going business. E. H. Jacobs 
Stores, 4505 Easton Ave., St. 
Louis, Mo. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248, Mimi Youd, 

Wuriu . 

WHERE TO BUY ~ 

Yea are alwul welco_, 
and PRICES are low al U.e 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8. Roa_Pbar~' 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnlture Movlnl 

SALESMEN AaIt A):Jout OUr 
WAN~ED RO 

Old l'efiable manufacturer will hire WARD BE SERVICE 
a man with farm aC<luainta!,\ce DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

at once for sales wQrk in hOme 'f'* 

One ~ure W(I"f 

T q Rent Tilat loom 

.Is With A 

Business Office - Basement 

o 0 
00 

WHAT'S TillS lA~E~ 
ABOIJT 'IOU 1£,tCIiING 
'mE EARL AND CIlIEF 'J:) 
PLAY A BUGLE AND 
VIOLiN AT $5 A LE55011 

" 'WIlY, TAA.T~ A GRADE'A 
.sWINDLE!'" H'ITHE~ 
ONE HAS' A~NlORE 
MUSIC IN 'EM 'THAN A 

MEAT Bl..OCJ(! 

E~~ RINGS 
foVR "HER'" 

PAGErM 

1HIS L, B1llbld prison In Manllll, a Yermln·infellted penItentiary from 
wbleh 1,300 more prilloncl'll of war and clYOIan Irttenleea bav. been 
U!!prated by the conqu ting Yanks. Th penJtentJary was abandoned 
by tl)8 PhilippIne gonrnm nt l)efore the war Ill! a penal In Utut!on 
and yet the JIlPII confined thoUllllJ1ctll of prleoDers there. Ju .. t tbree 
day. before the Ya.nkll enlered Manila the JI.p commandant oC the 
prison POllted .. m~saag tnformlng lite o<:cup-.nta tlIat "the Japane$C 
a:my Is now ll'olJlg to rct~aso ati 'PrtllOnel'll of "',r and Int~mees on 
Ita own accord . .•• W are asali1led to &DOther duty and .hall be 
bere no more." ""tulJlltiolJaJ) 

THANK YOU 
HENRY-THEY 
ARE- LOVELY.' 
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University Women 
To Vote F.eb. 21 

Will Choose Offic.rs 
For Three Groups 
In Annual Eledion 

University women will name the 
officers of three women's organI
zations in a day-long vote at Iowa 
Union Tuesday, Feb. 27 . Of1icers 
of University Women's association, 
Young Women's Christian associa
tion and Women's Recreation as
sociation are to be chosen that day 
trom nominating slates to be an
nounced soon. 

Harriet Arnold. A2 of Valpa
raiso, Ind., is general chairman 01 
the elections committee. Nancy 
Gilson. A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., in 
charge ot the voting place; Man' 
Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa. publicity 
director, with Barbara Moorhead, 
A3 of Moorhead, in charge ot Cur
rier publicity. Eileen Schenken, 
AS of Marion, has been named 
contact chairman. Subcommittees 
are being selected to carry out 
plans tor the election. 

Every undergraduate woman en
rolled in the colleges ot liberal 
arts and commerce is eligible to 
vote tor UW A otticers. Only 
members of the Y. W. C. A. will 
have a voice in selecting the lead
ers of that or.anizatlon. WRA 
votIng is based on membership in 
recreational clubs or participation 
in intramural sports. 

UWA of(icers to be elected in
clude president, vice-president, 
secretary, treasurer and .opho
more representatives to the or,an
Itation's council. Y. W. C. A. mem
bers will choose president, first 
and second v.ice-presidents, junior
senior president and sophomore 
president. New WRA officers will 
include president, first and second 
v~-presidents. secretary and 
treasurer. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Holds 
Initiation Ceremony 

Phi Epsilon Pi social fra ternity 
Initiated 15 men at the c~pter 
house yesterday afternoon. Those 
Initiated w.te Paul From, M1 of 
West Des MOines; Harry Dvoraky, 
M2 of Des Moines; Sydney La~ere, 
Al of Sioux City; Jordan Gins
burg, Al of Sioux City; Sol Kut
ler, A2 of Council Bluffs; Herman 
Robin, CS 01 Waterloo; Julius Spi
vack, A2 of Waterloo; Phillip 
Specter, Al of Rock Island, Ill.; 
Stuart Sieget, A2 of Davenport; 
Irving Sherman, A2 of Sioux City; 
Donald Schweitzer, Al of Webster 
City ; Joseph Engler, Dl of Ft. 
Worth, Tex.; Mark Ravreby, MI 
ot :Brookline, Mass.; Lester Asarch, 
Al of Des Moines, and Bob Kra
mer, A2 of Des Moines. 

An initiation oanquet will be 
held at the chapter house at 1:30 
this afternoon with Marvin Du
vansky, M2 at Des Moines, in 
charge of the affair . 

In 1943, the U. S. acrealle of 
rice was 52 per cent more than 
the average of the preceding ten 
years, and the production 48 per 
cent more. 

• . ,. 

• 

Your 
Invitation 

to 
Dance 

• 
In 

'Pickin' 
Poppies' 

• Border bright with 

Wesfminster Choir 
Group Tours Fronts, 

Liberated Lands 

Rarely has any musil'al organi
zation traveled as far and as fast 
a. has the Westminster choir, 
which appears here in a .mcert at 
Iowa Union Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock. Almost every fighting 
front has seen and heard or soon 
will lIee and hear the Westminster 
chOir in action. 

f 'or the Westminster .;ohoir, under 
the direction of its conductor and 
founder, Dr. John Finley William
son, has sung for the peoyle of 
liberated lands as well as for our 
own men in whatever branch of 
the armed services they may be 
fighting. It was impossible to let 
the choir actually tour in these 
places but the office of war in
formation recorded and tilmed the 
choir in a performance of "Hymn 
of the Nations" (Verdi). 

More recently the United States 
army signal corps requested the 
Westminster choir's participation 
in a film, in which Leopold Sto
kowski conducted two army bands, 
with Marian Anderson as soloist, 
in a program of traditional Christ
mas mus ic. This sound film was 
shown at Christmas time in place; 
all over the world. 

Tickets for the choir's cohcert 
here will be avallable beginning 
tomorrow at Iowa Union. stu
dents must present their Identlfi 
ca tion cards. 

Del 
COURTNEY 

"Mastllr 01 Mu.ical Mooda" 
one! hla Orche.tra - - -

FEATURING 
De11qhtful DOTTIE DOTSON 

popular longatre •• 

ADMISSION: 98c plus tax 
SPECIAL: reb. 14th 

Valentine's Day Dance 

Danceland 
BALLROOM 

Cedar Rapicla 

= 

~O\"t.\.u.t 
-.., feolured io ~~\\~ •••••• , , .............. 

• • brilliant reel poppi.sl ... 
~ to odd bloom to 
• your wQrdr~ this 
• • sp,i",,1 Sweetheart 
: nlClllin., and tiny 
• coplet sI"'111 for a • • t"n ~ge touch of ga,ty I 
: Shadowbox Ray~ Crep. 
• in Ie. Pink, E.'II, or ' • • Romane. Iluf, fill Ytllh brlQht 

: lid po,.'''' Slz" , '0 1 S , . 
• • • $1295 • • • • • • • • • • • • · , • • • 

10 8, ClifltOft 
, 
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Nadine Fischer Weds Pfc. R. E. Knowlton 
In Little Chapel of Congregational Church 

gree from the University of Iowa 
in 1943 and is now taking gradu
ate WOrk and serving as an as
sistant piano instructor in the 
music department here. 

Before an altar decorated with 
white gladioli, Nadine Fischer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P . 
Fischer of Decorah, became the 
bride of Pfc. Robert E. Knowlton, 
U.S.M.C., son of Mrs. Violet 
Knowlton, also of Decorah, Thurs
day at 5 p. m. in the Little chapel 
of the Con,regational church. The 
Rev. James Waery officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. 

Preceding the ceremony, Prof. 
Herald Stark of the un iversity 
music department sang ''I Love 
Thee" (Grieg) and "Beloved, It Is 
Morn" (Alyward). 

Attendin, the bride as maid of 
honor was Anita Shanks, senior in 
the colle.e of liberal arts from 
Carlinville, Ill. Best man was 
Richard Koupal, musician second 
class o{ the Navy Pre-Flight school 
band. 

Aqua Suit 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her lather; ·chose for 
\ler wedding a street-length suit 

AFTER 

The br idegroom is also a grad
of aqua wool jersey styled with 3 uate of Decorah high school and 
V-neckline and long sleeves. She attended the University of Iowa 
wore black accessories and her until his enlistment in the marine 
corsage was of red roses. I corps in t942. He recently re

Miss Shanks was attired in a turned from 29 months' duty in 
suit of grey gabarQine, also fash- the South Pacific and will now 
ioned with a V-neckline and long await reassignment at Parris Is
sleeves. Her accessories we r eland, N. C. 
black and her corsage was of red Guests from Decorah who at-
r oses and white carnations. tended the wedding Included 

For her daughter's wedd ing, Sylvla Fischer, si.ster or the bride; 
Mrs. Fische r selected a black and Rosemary Kuhn, cousin of the 
while pin-stripe silk crepe dress bride; Mrs. E. R. Palmer, grand
with which she wore black acces- mother of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
sories and a corsage of blue iris . Everett Williams, sister or the 
The bridegroom's mother chose an bridegroom, and Thomas Knowl
ensemble of black silk crepe with ton, brother of the bridegroom. 
black accessories and a corsage 
of Johanna Hill roses. 

After the ceremony a dinner 
was held in Hotel Jefferson. Table 
decorations included bouquets of 
spring flowers. The couple then 
lell for a short wedding trip. 

Attends Untversity 
The bride, a graduate of De

corah high SChool , received her de-

Tickets for Dance 
Will Go on Sal. 
Tomorrow Morning 

Tickets for the all-universily 
party starring Frankie Masters 
Feb. 16 will '0 on sale at 8 
o'clock tomorrow morning at 
the Iowa Union desk. 

Ration: Board 
Head Named 

A. O. Kelly, 804 E. Market 
street, has been appointed chair
man of the Johnson county war 
price and rationing board to suc
ceed R. J. Phelps and C. R. Mc
Cann, co-chairmen who resigned 
Friday. 

Kelly's appointment was an
nounced by Walter D. Kline of the 
district OPA office in Des Moines. 

According to Kline, no co-chai r
man will be named at th is time. 
Phelps and McCann had served as 
heads of the board since its incep
tion In JanuarY, 1942. 

Pythian Sisters 
The Pythian Sisters wi! hold n 

regular melting at 7:30 tomol'I'ow 
evening in the K. of P . haJJ. 

Scarlet Fever 
One case of scarl ')t fever was re

parted to George Dohrer, city 
clerk, Friday. 

Divorce Granted 

SATU1U)AY. FEBRUARY 10. 1945 t 
The co~le was married Oct. II, 

1941, in Fayetteville, Ark., and lr-
A divorce was granted Ruben paraled April 20, 1942. 

Curry in district court yesterday 
[rom his wife, Annie Mae Curry. 
He charged her with cruel and in
human treatment. 

CIV1L AIR PATROL 
The civil air patrol's meetinc to. 

morrow night has been cancelled. 

MONDAY EVE. 
MARCH 5 

ON THE STAGE - CEDAB RAPIDS 

MESSRS. SHUBERT PRESENTS 

The Sweetest Love Story Ever Set to Muslcl 

, , B LOS S 0 M TIM E~' , . 
With All Star Cast 

FRANZ SHUBERT'S IMMORTAL MELODIES • 

SIGMOND ROMBERG'S GREATEST TUNES I 

MAIL 
ORDER 
NOW I 

Prices-Main Floor $3.05, $2.U, $1.83; 1.0'_ 
$3.05, $2.44; BalconY-$1.83; Second Balcon,

$1.2%, tax Inctuded 
Ch(!Clk QI' Money Order llcceoted with enclOllCd 
self-Rddressect. stamoed enveloDe ror ret1ll'lJ 
of tickets. 

THE WAR Campus Consultants 

! . 
I 
I 

land 

with your feet 

on the ground 

Everyone lmOWll De Beu for dependable lervice. 
Beal Eatate Broken who .trive to .erve. 

Phone us your n"~ today-we can no doubt help you. 

De Reu Realty (0. 
130 S. Cl1nton 

for That Man 
in You( Life on 

V'a len tin e' s 0 a y 
VV.dn.sday,Feb,14 

McGre,or 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Large selection of plaids and 
plain colors in regular or Rog~e 
style collar. 

$2.95 to $8.95 

BILLFOLDS 
Ali"le.ther by nationally known 
makers s u c h as Rolfe . and 
Prince Gardner. 

$2.50 to $10.00 

MeOreror 

SWEATERS 
Wool - plain, check or Argyle 
patterns. 

$2.95 to $6,95 

STROOK TIES 
All wool in fine heather mix
tures, stripes, plaids or checks. 

$1.50 

BREMERS 
Quality First ...... With 

. Nationally Advertised Brands 

BETTY SUBOTNIK 

VVinnie Shields Pat Jansen Barbara Moorhead 

Way up there at Great Lakes 
they're discussing Iowa women, 
thiefly Trl-Delts. Members of 
panel were Richard Rust, Elmer 
Schick, Rober Clla ppe 11 and 
Bruce li,ughes, former Sigma 
Chi's on <!ampus who held an In
formal reunion. 

Sure, It's cold or slushy these 
days. And it's no fun run
ning about in it. You can't 
be weather proof but you 
can certainly be we a th e r re
sistant when you let CITY CAB 
help you. You 'll find the same 
courteous service whatever the 
weather. Get there and back 
warm and dry in a CITY CAB. 

Maybe you know about the day 
but you're just not sure about the 
gift. Here are some Valentine's 
Day hints from HERTEEN AND 
STOCKER'S. For her we suggest 
that ever-loved locket. And for 
him there 's nothing finer than a 
lasting identification bracelet. Get 
out of your quandry and over to 
HERTEEN AND STOCKER'S to 
see for yourself. 

Exodus one Lois Schoenfeld, 
Currier, from Iowa City. Enter 
one Lois Schoenfeld (same rlrI) 
at Oreat Lakes Naval sUoUon. Ilea
son beln, she's taklnr that DU )lin 
back for a visit with Ed Currie 
who left the clmpu. at Chrilt
mas. 

Friendship rin,s in silver or 
gold make just the right ,ift (or 
Valentine's Day. TOWNER'S JEW
ELERY DEPARTMENT has them 
for you, or perhaps she might like 
a string of pearls, charms for her 
bracelet, or ever-welcome ear
rings. Make it a day to remember 
with jewelry from TOWNER'S. 

Valentine's Day ... hearts 
and flowers and candy too. 
Barbara Rosenthal, Gamma 
Phi, provided the girls with 
the last mentioned when she 
chained her pin to Bill 
Kanak's DU emblem. 

It's another five pounds for the 
girls at the Pi Phi house. Shirley 
Nichols is the candy-passer-ouler 

I and that diamond from Bill Keehn, 
SAE from Ames, is the very good 
reason. 

A lovel, new .prilll' '1I1t de
serve. all the best in _ .......... I 
That'. wh, we sq(t!ri DOMBY'S. 
The,'re all read, to set ,011 rqlat 
for &prilli' hi sandals or p1l ..... In 
colors like navy, red aa4 r .... 
And ,ou'll walk III lIOISIIon • • • • 
1I1'bt as the first breath 01 sprilll'. 
Do this ,ear' •• prin. oultli Justice 
wUh ah_ frOID DOMBY'S. 

Cr08l blm off ~.ar Us" rlrlL 
RoeaUe Smith, Ze*-, 11M . P1lt blm 
at the top 01 bers by vlriue ., eM 
Lambda Chi Alpha pin. Former 
wearer i. lobo S,.,_ wile It
tended SIIIlPIOU col .... e before 
Jolntn, the medics at lows. 

Two Dew Sigma C!11 pins 
came Kappa way currently. 
Specifically, they went to Bar- , 
bora Torrence from Bob 
Brown Bnd to Dorothy Ina-
11sh from Jerry Losee of the 
pre-fil,ht IIChool. 

"Let's 60 Stepping" 

If you're looking for something 
new and different to ea t-and who 
isn't-you really ough t to stop in 
at BRENNEMAN'S VEGETABLE 
MARKET. You'll see appetizing 
arrays of jellies, preserves, pick
les, dreSSings, fruits, and cookies 
for the three-a-dny regula rs or 
between meal snacks. And you 
meal-pia.mers will want to keep 
BRENNEMAN'S varieties of f ish 
in mind with Lent coming up. Let 
BRENNEMAN'S dispel your menu 
blues. 

If you see any extra sparkle 
about Currier these doys, ii 's 
probab1y. due to the diamond on 
third finger, left hand of Beverly 
Snell, Miul who gave the glow is 
Ensign C . . H. Williams. 

Something new in heart-throb 
signs is the Notre Dome ring of 
Cadet J im ReedY that Carolyn 
Voss, Kappa, is wear ing these 
dar s. 

Here's a suggestion you')1 like 
fol' a Valentine's Day to that man 
of yours. It's one of the sets of 
Mem's toiletries BREMER'S are 
featuring this week. The sets con
tain combina ti ons of after-shave 
lotion, ta lc, toliet wa ter and soap 
-all in a ttracti ve wooden cases. 
He'll like the convenient square
shaped bottles with wooden lids. 
And he's sure to like Mem's- a 
name of d istinction in men's toil
etries. Prices rl\nge from $2.50 to 
$7.50. You'll want to see them at 
BREMER'S. 

" ......... 

We Recognize •. ' •. 

. 
Del Donahoo, A3 of Moravia, the man 

with the voice. To put it another way, Del's 
h.ad announcer at WSUI and doe s lots of 
things beside. Rhythm Rambles. Oddly enough, 
his .major's speech. He transferred her. from 
C.nt.rville j u n i 0 r college in his sophomore 
year. In his free hours, Del modestly admits 
,being a ping-pong champ, having been ellmin
at.d in the first round of the Phi D.lt tourna
..... nt! You'll be .hearing his name In radio bf 
the futur •. 

, 

• 

If winter'. sIlpplnr by you and 
you haven't yet had a alellh ride, 
It's time you did somethlnr aboal 
It. Make reservations now with 
CHARLES STUART for a harraet 
holdlnl 2( persons or the WU .. 
box which holds 16. It's 10 doUan 
a load tor a .. rand two and a balf 
hours. And It's five dollars a 
load for children's parties In the 
afternoon. Call C H A R L ES 
STUART at 6430. 

Your fee t can feel as smBrt as 
they look these days. For 
STRUB'S SHOE DEPARTMENT 
has the new Tramp-alon'! shoe 
that's made for coed comfort. They 
come in soft leather of simulated 
aJligator in blue, green, red, and 
brown. There's also a brown loafer 
moc that's very slick. For $7.95 
you can buy a pair at suit-styled 
shoes at STRUB'S. 

If it had to be a Saturday 
night, and it had to be icy, 
and if the cadet had to fall 
down, could he hove picked a 
better place than in front of a 
sorority house? Must be won
derful to look up frOm an icy 
sidewalk and find beautiful 
girls hovering aro\.lnct sympa
thetically with blankets and 
pillows. We hope the fellow 
will be about to thank the 
girls personally soon. 

I 

You just can't be too young 
for love, if we may cbln a suit
able phrase for this red and 
white season. Seventeen
year-old Mary Lou Peterson, 
set them all back on their 
heels when she announced 
she'd been married s,inae Nov. 
6. The lucky guy is John 
Massman, seaman sec 0 n d 
class, of Chariton. 

One of the special interests of 
the DRUG SHOP is theit baby de
partment. Here all of baby's In
terests, needs, and specialties are 
given direct consideration by Mr. 
Edward Rose. He has Stocked his 
shelves with thermometers, tubs, 
toilet artioles, bottles and nipples. 
Also the DRUG SHOP carries 
baby goods, medicines and vita
mins a~ your doctor -diNj:ts. With 
your baby's special ' i~terert .t 
heart you can't 10 wron, with' 
Visit to the DRUG SHOP. 

Marbe ,ou'n '''~ an .... t 
o'clock you've ,ot ~,JIl4Ile ta .. 
time flit. Or ma~¥, ~t~. pnetIe. 
aUy no mlnule. from doOf· ....... 
time 01 an evenlnr. No __ 
when, VARSITY-HAWKIYI~' 
are on the Job. Baund the ..
the cabs with the peen 11a1l11 ... 
read, to take you wbere"r ,II'W 
loin •. 

----'" ..' 

February mellJ'lS Washington's 

and Lincoln's birthday and Valen
tine's Day ... and parties. For n 

sure-fire hit bring your friends 
down to the lOW A UNIQN CAFE
TERIA for lunch or dinner. You 
can have a table reserved from 
11 :30 to ~:OO for lunch and from 
5:30 to 7:00 for dinner. All your 
Illest. will like the menu when 
they choose their own. And you'll 
like the pleased comments from 
.11 sides. Make you reservations 
now .t the IOWA UNION CAFE
TERIA. 

Wonderin. what to serve lor For an early momlJl' WI" 

lhat Valentine partJ'T Don't won- you-up sUlhUy cup ,of coff .. or • 
der any loncer. D6l1cloa. vllen- late evenln. ,hate - to - 10 - boP 

hamburaer. THE P~N9ESS 11 at 
Une cake from the I!'URITY BAK· your service. It'. fClOd, loU.llke'
ERY will .01 ve relrellhJnent people you know -wh~er JOII 
problellll. Cill PURITY BA&ERY stop in. Make TiiB ~INC15S 
and place ,our ord.r lor valentlae your lure-to-pleaae atoP-off IJI1 
cake. Dtal 1814. time every day. 
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